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MAN)
A PUJBLIC HEALTH MAGAZINE.

FEI31UAIIY, 1886. No. 4.

TH£IR1APEUTIOS AN*D »IVINITY.

CHRIST'S ACTS 0F HEALING-TIIEIR IM1PORT-TRENCIH QU(>TED-IHEY G[VE

DIONITY TO THE IIEALINU ART-DUTY 0F SCIENTIFIC MIEN) ESPEOIALLY PHY-

SICIANS-ST. LUKE-TIIE RELIGIO M3-:DICI.

Naturally, as allied to Mny subjeet, the
'wonderf'ul nts ofhealing acecomip, ying-thie
first introduction of Christian.1ty hcre occur
to the m'id. How coinpletcly ini accord
were they with the practice of employing
terms of hygiene in Christian teaching!
The 'whole drift of these phenoniena,
,o nunierousso publicly displaycd, so wide-
ly attested, was in one diruction, viz., the
recovery of huinan beings froin physical
disablemcent,from paralytie affections, froin
mental derangement, froin prostration
under the power of evii in divers shapes.
As Trenchi writes: '"Tlhe miracles of
Christ had cvery one of them a meaning
and distinct ethical ain ; verc bridges by
whieh Christ found aecess froiiinen's bod-
ies to their souls; manifestations of is
glory, tha:t mian might be dra"wn to, the
Glory itself'. * * * They were eminently
miracles of the incarnation of the Son of
God, 'who liad taken our fiesh, and, taking
it, would heal it." LIow different were
these froni the pretended miracles of the
after periods, invented and reported for
the mere maintenance of a kind of rivah'y
in religious liero-worship, among ignorant
populations. The fair deduction front
Christ's works of healing is that they wcre
s0 mauy symbols of what the effeets of the
'working of the Christian systein would be.
Effeets which, as matters of fact, Lave
continued to manifest theinselves in mul-
titudes of instances in each successive cren-
cration in widely-severcd portions of 'the
globe.

The hygienie phraseology provided for
.se in Christian teacliing suggests the
saine thouglit, that Clmrist's acts of heaimg
did, viz., that we may Learn from tu~r
experience in regard, te the body's heçîilth
something of the conditions which affect
for good and evil the spirit's health..
Healthf'ulness we seem t bezissured i&.tlie
state in whicli the human body ought to,
be. Iu thiat state its funetions are most,
effectively discharged and life beeozu.es to,
its possessor a source of usefulness and,
satisfaiction. Defection front tliat state;
tends to loss of power, te suffering, to dis-
solution; and recovery f rom sucl defecition,.
tlîough ahvays to be desired, is noV always.
certain or easy; but every advance.
achieved beyond or above the merely nor-
mal condition is a g.ain. la power, ini happi-
ness,in length of days. On these facts. in the
body's life, which are sufficiently fainiliar,
an aunlogy is based by the aid of which we
may in.some nie.isure apprehend things.
that happen. in the progress of the spirit's.
life. We are led on Vo think that as the
study of health and its enlightened culti-
vation conduet witli certainty to the per-
feeting of man's body ini te lower spher*
so, the study and enlightened cultivation
of what is described as health in the higher
sphere 'will be followea by parallel, resuits;
and that, as the negleet of t.he body's
health tends witlî certainty te weakness,
and ultimately to utter disorganization in
the lower sphere, so it is probable that
the negleet of tuie spirit's health will lead
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124 THERAPEUTICS AND DLVINITY.

to resuits whichi, in somie sort, correspond
iu the ighler spliere. WVe have it hinted

40o us also thiat as without licaith, iii the
,ordinary sense, we reaily do flot live the
.hife C wvere întended to hive, so without
lîcalth iii the higlier sense ive do not reacli
tlie truc life of tic spirit. Wec gatber, too,
,that the more perfect the lîealthfulncss
establislicd among mn by miens of obser-
-vation and pcrscvering- care, the more fully
is.shadowed forth the life, the truc life
attainaible by the linînan spirit as it passes
to highier planes in the carcer of its exis-
tence.

Without going any furthcr ia this place
into highi doctrines which inay he pre-
figured, and confining our attention to ma.t.
.tors more palpable, the phraseology sug-
gestcd for use ini Christian t2acbîng ccrta:in-
ly i ndicates thiat ian's eartbly body is sal-
vable; is recoverable from the inany linîts
-whîch it bas suffered throughI sins Coin-
initted against it inmost parts oftie world;
is inîprovable up to a vcry iîigh point; even
up to the point of iLs perfection iii cfficiecey
.and beauty of outward forin, within the
limitst Uîat now bound huuianity. Alhap-
py ideal of Ilthe life that 110w 15" scenis
to, ho opened out before us, which it will
bc possible more and more to rcalize as
mcn grow more and more wise. Hygienie
studies are thus invested withi a vast ia-
,terest ana -'withi briglit hopefulniess. The
references miade in the fir.st section of this
paper tu the ternis employed in the H ebrew,

ice Greck, the Latin, the old Saxon, in thc
discussion of the subjeet of wvhich it
treats will not, I trust, now be deenied
superfinous or out of place. Froin
sucli a coinparison of termis wc see
what pains have been taken in tue
transfer of useful Lruth fi-on one region of
the earthi to auother to adapt the phrases
employed to the persons addressed. Schol-
ars vernacularized as thcy went on as
precisely as thcy could ; scientific mca of
the present day and of every day will sec
-that iLt 15 incumbent on thon. to go and do
.hikewise. Our composite Englislî speech
bas ta ken up into itself a great variety of
Lerms,especially ini science,fromn the severa 1

tommues wvhich have prcdominatcd in the
-world froin tiuie te Lime, as Eaghish 110W

Pni ouainat-2s ; and these, Lo, the popular
mimd required again ana again te be, inter-
preted. The rexnarks above made are,
intended te affo rd some L rifiing lielp in th is
way asrgrsthe tminology commonly

used wlien hiaadling Mhe subjct of lIcalih.
,A sacred hialo lias beeu slied over the,

môdicai prof'essioa by the fact that thîe
Divine riouaider of Christianity ivas
plcaied so oftea and s0 strikiagly to show

*.Llimself' as one who wcnt about Illicaling,
(therapcuot). ail inanner of sickncss
and ail manner of disease among Uic
people; " and those, of' Llat profession iii
the agý,es ail along, wlho have con fesscd
the speli of the great M aster over tieum,
and IefA records of thecir fealty to, Iini,
have not been fcw. One of' the four
Evangelists was a physician; and, besides
bcing'vcry grateful to, him for bis two
written histories, how many bave enter-
tained for St. Luke a special kindliness
of feeling on accouat of his devotedncss
te St. Paul, whion lie seems voluntarily
to have acconipanied ini many of his touls
and journeyings, winning from liin the
epithet Ilthe bcloved" baving miaistered
te bis comfort *doubtiess la lus mny
ixîfirmlities, as we kaow lie dîd at the hast
during the final inîprisonnient.

Among. Enighish, physicians who have
been experts in Diviaity as wcll as
Thîcrapeuties, the naine of Sir Tiiomas
I3rowne lias coule down to us froin the
Limes of James and the two Chzirleses, wvitlh
special bonour. Dr. Jolinson said of hini
"lThere is scarccly a wrîtcr te be found
wvhose, profession Nvas not Divinity that
lias so frequently testified bis belief of the
Sacred W ritings, bas appealed te thei
witli sudl unlinîited sabinission, or men-
t'oned thein with sudc uavaricd rever-
cace."ý fis Rcligio3.lcdici is a cassicia

nlish literature, a fa-vorite, one withi
some of the iiiost thouglitful of Englishi-
men ; a book fuli of wisdoui and nobleaess
and bcauty, Llîough not froc, liere and
tiiere, froax a trace of notions w hlel, since
the -%riter's tune, have ù2an dîed out.
With a sentence or Lwo from this work,
and iLs sequel, entitlcd 'I 'rue Christian
.Mlorals,L equally well deserving of study,
I shahl conclude tlîis paper. -I do îîot
observe in the Rehyjio Aedici or la Lhe
IlMborals " the analogy betweea thue lîlabler
aîîd tuie lower hygiene, delineated la so
mnany words; but the spirit of the two
works fully supports it. Thus we have
Uic writer speaking of a certain duality in
his owu experience, in this3 strain: <Every
man bath a double horoscope; one of lus
hîumanity, his birth; anotlier of lis
Christianity, of lis baptism ; from this do
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71 compute or calculate My nativity, not
'reekoning those hioroe cornbustoe and odd
-days, or cstcmitig miyseif anything
..before I was uîy Saviour's and en-
rolled in the register of Christ; who-
:soever enjoys not this life, 1 count iîin
but an apparition, thougli lie wear about
1dmi the sensible affections of fleshi. In
4these moral acceptions, thie Nyay to lie
iînmortal iàs to die daily." And in the

Morals" lie exhorts Iiis reader thtus:
Dcscrt not tliy titie to a divine particle

.and union witli invisibles. Let truc know-
ledge and virtue tell the lower world thiou
art a part of the Iliglier. TLct thy thouglits
-be of things wvhich have not entered into
-the hecarts of beasts; think of thiligs long
past, and long to coule; acquaint thyseif
with the chioragini of the stars, and con-
-sider the vast expansion beyond tlieni.
-Let intellectual tubes give thee a glance

of things whieli visive organs reach not.
have a glimpsc of inèomprehlensibles
and thouglits of things whicli thouglits
but tcnderly toucli. Lodge iminaterials
in thy lîead; ziscend unto invisibles; fill
thy spirit with spirituals, with the inys-
teries of faith, the magnnlities of religion,
and thy life withl the hionour of God;
Nvithout wvhich, though giants in wealth
and dignity, we- arc but dwarfs and
pygînies in humanity, and may liold a
pitiful rank in that triple division of ian-
kind into hieroos, men and beasts. For
thiouglihuman souls are said to be equal
yet is thiere no srnall incquality in thecir
operations; soine maintain the allow-
able station of nmen; nîany arc far below
it; and some have been so divine as to
approacli the apogeuni of their natures,
and to be in the confiniurn of spirits."

IIENRY SCADDING.

WIIAT SORT OF WOMEN GRADUATiE FROM COLLEGES?

T ]UE answer to this question will varywihthe individual to whlomi it is

the stron-muinded so raduate. Another
Class afirins that sucli eduication spoils a
ivoman. Atiother elass as carncstly affirins
that sueli mental training is the condition
of thc nost perfect dcvelopuient. One
class says that thîe hcalth of girls is injured
by suchi training; others elaim this train-
i ng as a physical tonie of extraordinary
powcr. We are led to this train of
thought froni an article iii the Bostoli
Mélfdical Joitrnial, sctting forth Soule
recent fiiets colleeted froni the wornen
graduates of miedical colleges. A commiit-
.-tee of an association of college alumii
sent out circulars to all the women college
graduates. These circulars contained
some forty questions, relating toechildhood,

40t lhcreditary tendence, to individual
hieaýltli, collegye lif e, post-graduate life, etc.

-Ont of twelve hundred and nincty gra-
duates, replies were received froin seven
aiundred and five wonien, of whoin nearly
Ihalf wcre Vassar alumni. These replies
wcre tabulated by the .Massachusetts
-Bureau of' Statisties of L-tbor.

It seenis that froni these data the
physical health of these women is as good
.as that of the non-college graduate ivoman
-of similar social grades. There is no rason

to suppose that judicious mental work is
more injurions tha,,n the labor of other
womnan. 0f course thera is much in suchl
an investigation that is indefinite and
unsa.tisfactory, because of the different
understanding attaehed to the ternis
exnployed.

More than hiaif of the -women had
been broughit up in the country; less than
a quarter were broughlt up iiithe eity;
the rest liad lived in bothi city and
country. The lcalth of the city girls
seenis the best. The average age of first
study was five and one-haîf years. ie
average age of en tcring- college was a littie
over cigl,,iteen ycars. The age of begin-
ning menstruation varied fromnine to
vwenity years, the grreatest nuinber begin-
ningY at fourteen or fiftecn. A considerable
nuinlier abstained froni physical exercise
during menstruationt, two onlly from mental
wvork adonc, while a considerable number
abstained Troni bothi. AIl but one hiundrcd
and sixty-nine suffered more or less froni
uterine disturbance. Nincty-two per cent.
of the girls ref'raincd froni entering
soeiety during college life.

Of the seven hundred and five women
but twenty-seven per cent. wcre narried,
at an average of over six years after
graduation. Thle report says that this
small proportion of marriages is due to
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the deliberate choice of the aluini. Froîni
tlieir trained reflective powvers they are
prevented froîn faillinig victillis to suddenl
impulse, but subjeet thelaselves in, ail aets
to, cool reflection. Thus they becoine
exempt froin consideratioiîs of ititerest and
converîtionality whicIî arc the usual
inducenuents to iinarriage.

Farther, modern life cails for late
mnarriages, so that there is stili hope tlîat
inany more wiIl be nîarried before thcy
recacli the age of sixty. IFarther, the
comnmittee say that college voinen are not
.as prone to enter upou mnarried life as the
xuajority of woinen.

The Journal mnakes the following
quotation froin a kzeen philosopher: "lThe
truth is that out of' the mauy elements
uniting invaried proportions to produce

in an' brastthat complex emotion we
eall love, thc strongcst are those produced
by physical attrattons; the îîext iii
strength. are those produced by moral
attrac tions; the weakest are those pro-

duced by initeileetual ittraet*ois ; and evelit
thes2 are less dependenit uipoi aequired-
knowledge, than on natural fiîcuity, quick-
IIS9 wrt, insight. If aniy think the
assertion a derogatory one, adivil
agçainst the masc,.uline character for being
thus swayed, we rcply thiat thicy knowv
little what they say wv1îei they thus eall.
in question the divine ordinations."

Thie celibaecy of coilege woiinen will
nieyer bc ehosen by other than those who.
early deterniine to pursue professionat,
callings. 11f suchi wvomen do not nîarry
afer being edu(ated, it is seareely probable
thiat they would have ii.arried had they
îîot entered, college at ail. Tlhey are less
of thc nîarryhîng type thau the average of*
women. Thle exitstence of sucb a type is.
apparent to every observer.

Tie fluets thus presented do îîot give us

aîîy new views, but tUîey tlîrow a elearer-
Iight upon those previous1v hcld.-Amncri- -

ca,& banccèt, -Detro it.

ART lIN THlE DECOliATION 0F II0USiS.

IT *was distinetly the fault of the age
that when at last a few advaneed men

saw withi a kiîîd of' horror the artistic
degradation that, ton years ago and less,
]îad corne upon the people of the civil*zed
wvor1d, and theref'ore taunting civilization
wvith its barbarity, demandcd in the naine
of hionor a wider roaching of art and a
truer reading of its nature. So it was,
indeed, and the record of .the flrst five
years subsequent to the Centennial
Exposition, so far as mattors of art were
concemned ,gave good ground for hiolding
that then at least no consistent and nation-
ai art ivas possible in the UJnited States.
Thoe history of the so-called "lart revival"
of the past decade is, in its reasons and
resuits, a subjtvet of peculiar interest,
fascinatigi also, but not the objoot of this
projectcd series of papers. it is nanîed
L:ere only in ïo far as it Nvas the cause of
a natural but iînsidious publie delusion,
whieh vitiatei fundamentally ail the work
wivbih followed-the idea that art was
fashion or fashion was art, for the two
wvere înextricably mixed-the idea' that
ivlat was sanetioned by fashion (whaf
fasl:ion was neyer asked) was for the
tinie being the only prfeet thing, and
that one flxed seheme of decoration-color,

form and arrangement-was equally
s-uited to the lionse of a clergyman and
stock brokzer, a philosopher and a lawyer,
a poet and a pork-paeker.

So flagrant and preposterous an orror
was possible only in an era of total artistie
depravity, sueli as tiien ivas. Conîing at
tlîat time it wvas the only possible logical

ougrowth of the giving of art ideas to a
people nîentally unfitted. The error lias.
stili renîained in this direction, aithougli
more knowledge has corne in the mattor of'
the technical qualities of art decoration.
Tiiere is good knoivledge growing of
intrinsie beauty in line, color and arrange-
mont, but stili is indivieuality Iackin-
in fact, the vital roason of art. Tuie ex-
planation is evident, if harsh and unhon-
orable. Giveni a truc desire of art, and
the error wvould nover exist; givon a
knowledge of even tie first principles of
art, a eonsciousncss of' the tlîeory of
beauty and the truth. of beauty, thesa.
things would neyer have been. lit is solely
becausu the people as a whole-east of the
Atlantic as weil as west, for thie popular
reception of revealed art lias been in
England to, the fuil as clumsy and un-
reasoning, as was the case in America--
were fundamentally ignorant of the naturç-.
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of beauty and of the laws which goverai
art as well as the nature of -art itsclf.
.&Iardly can this now be said, for althiouC,,h
is stili wanting kiiowlcdge of the intrinsic
value of art, its tcchnical qualities and
-the laws which ,overn theui are swiftly
beconming rccognizcd and consistcntly
followcdo ;

ht will, therefore, iii no wise bc neccssary
to declaînà violently against the old-tinie
(yet iras it s0 very old ?) barbarities;
tliey are dead. Only to suggest wlîat secm
now to bc steps toward a truer state of
affiairs, to note wlîat seern noîv te be pos-
sible iaws touching the application of
beauty. Wlat the essential nature of
bcauty is we do not know. and it %vould
be futilt, to tsk. WVc do know, hiowever,

ti is sornething fixed ; that there is
accountitig for tastes, distinetly. Tlhat
one mîan's judgincnt touching what is

-batflis not as -ood as another's.
This tlhing we have had to accept, although
unw iingly: it ivas bornie in upon us îvitlî

-aircctness of power iliere ivas no
gansying. We knnw now that, (ireek

and tlîirtcentb to siNteenth century Gothie
m-rt are good, and that Romnan, .l-><'npeiian
.and Renaissance art are truly flot art, but
-ad. Now, un'il we have sufficient know-
Iedge to establishi a permanent criterion

for the judgnîcnt of ail that whicli lays
dlaim. to the nanie of art, until we know
the secret o? beauty and the intrinsic
rneaning, of art,, we iust bc content,
accopting pure Grck and Gothîic as the
noblcst art thus far, to bring ail thiingýs to
theni, judgin- thenii so, calling that good
îvhich Violates none of the inferred canions
o? the art o? tliese t.wo age!z, and calling
that, di.stinctly bad whiclh. is relatedl i
any way te the corruipt art o? :Roine and
the Renaissance. It is the customi te
consider Greek and Gothie art as opposed
violently to, eachi otiier, but the intèrence
is wholly supercifial and false. The two
arts hold precisely the saine relation to
ecdi othier as do Beecthoven and ragner.
It is only the superficial who find an
antago nisin between thieni. The subjeet
is or peculiar interest, but hears not at ail
on the question in lîand, aind, therefore,
claiming flow no attention.

In this wYay, then, mnust we judge of
bcauty itsel?. The first law governing
the application o? beauty to decoration
lias already been expressed; that the
bouse inust be the mani, uncquivocaïUy;
bis pcr.sonality cn rn~into it and givin g
it litè.-RALP H A. CRLAM, in the !kecor--
ator anm Fitrmisher-.

SUGGESTIONS ON PUBLIC REALTH NOM.ENCI1ATURB.

R .zrai~LJun, screaryof the State
j) Board of 1lcalth O? NCW Jersey, at

-the Meeting, in D)ccxnbèr lnst, at W'ashi-
.ington. of the Anerican Public Hlealtli
Association, rcad an intcrcsting paper on
the above-nanicd subjeet, of îvlich, the
-following is an abstract:

So iiiucli iiiisconception cornes froni a
loose or indefinite uise of tcrmns tlîat we
cannot ho too ca-rcfal to have classifica-
tions wlîich sliaîl have riglit foundations
and be well xideirstood. No tîvo persons
can discuss a subjeet of mcd ical or sani-
tary science or art ivithout thîcy use t, ch-
nical ternis in tlic saine sense, or without
the one knows in ivhat sense the othmer
uses theni. The nced o? Luis cxactness
in a new science or a nciw art is cspccially
maaifest.. The word hygiene bas a. Var-
icty of spcllingjnlstificd by thedictionaries
that could flot have occurrcd hiad iLs de-
rivation froin flie Greek 1'~ôic> CI"

ý=nî in mood lîcaith" been kept in vicw.

This alone should dcterniine the spelling;
hygiene iii prefem'encc to the fbrrn hygicine
and hygeine, bothi of wliich have been in
common use. .

Hygiology is a good word, «is used by
Dr. Farr, to denote that science o? which
lîygienc is the art. Hygiology (Farr's
5tÛ. Rep't) is the science o? Iygiene.

Our next ivord, sanitary, also bas a
good derivation froni Lue Latin Sanis.
As to, it, wc find tlîat, in the first reports
o? the Re-istrar-General of iEngland the,
'ççord was iiniornily spelcd sanitory. ILs
clîanged spclling is probably nmade in
order to conform to the usual terminology
of sucli words in our language.

*Besides the words hygiene, hygiology,
sanitary, and sanitation, there ivas au
early Lendcncy to speak of sanitary mcdi-
cine and o? state medicine.

Altlîougb. if we could use the tern
"medicine " in what Professor de Chxau-

mont dlaims to tc itýi derivative sense-
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nameîly, thiat of knowlcdge by nieasure-
mnît (Sanitary JLegislation, Confcrencc
Internîational llealtli.Exhilbition, 1881, P.
63), it bias now corne, to apply so strietly
to iedical science and practice that it
secius to us best, as far as possible to dis-
sociate it froni the nomenclature of
Iîygiene. For the saine reason Nve think
the, terni State iinedicine should be sup-
planted by thc teri Stute hyiiî,;hieh,
thus ineludes ail the care, ot* lialtli iichi
should be provided l'or by governrnental
cnlactnîent, wlîether national, State, or
miunicip)al.

Tjhe two next words thuat ineet us often-
est iii confusionî aie contagion and infec-
tion. M1any efforts hiave been imade by
authiors to separate the two ; to confine
contagion to those diseuses whlîih are de-
rived by contact, and to use thie Nv3rd ini-
fection. in respect of tiiose diseases wichl
-ire not caughit by direct contact, but
tlirouglîI media. But it is to bc îîoted
tixut to infect (im facio) is to put ixîto or
to stain, anîd that strietly it would denote
diseuse introduced by contact, and so,
W.1s formnerly applicd to the plague, to
itchi, syphilis, etc. Its sense by use caine
to be to tuint w'ith diseuse, or to, infuse,
wlîetlier niediately or thiroughi interinedi-
atc agreney.

Wilson says that byï infection is ineant
all diseuses wlîich. are eonmunicable froiin
one person to, unothier, whethier by actual
contact or thirough the agvn ey of certain
media, -as air or wvuter...

After exainiining<, thie vicws of various
good authiorities and the use of the tern.s
as we find theni, we ýare cornpelled to ad-
mit thiat thiere is no unifornî distinction
in thieir usage. Wlîciîe eitlier of these
words are now used in the niore general
seu1se, the good E nulislî %vord commun itiica-
ble may be well su bŽtituted. We sec no
reuson why the words infect.on, infective,
and infectious igh-lt not wholly ceuse to
be used as designating, in genel,4 coui-
municable diseases.

Thiere is anothier suggestion as to these
words wli is wcII worthy of ilhoughit.
It is tlîat itfcctiouls be used only as the
wôrd for a elass or order of diseuse, the
sanie as we would use commun*cable or
transmissible, aîîd that groups or specics

bc spoken of unîd -r it, such us contagious,
iniasmatie, conit-gio-rniasm) atic raiasniati-
co-contuodous, in oculabl,, etc.

Contagious is thus uscd to dcsignatei
suchi diseuses as are only derived froimý
the person, and s0 arise within, the system,.ý
and have no othier source of' ori,,it-for-
exumple, nieasies.

Miasniatie CGr. /lmajua, dcfilcrnt).
is used to, denot. tiiose diseuses wlich.i
affect mlan, but Nyhiclh neyer have thieir-
origin within thc systein, us iiterîîîittenL
fever. . Dr. Farr, quoting frorn Liebig
(4tIî. Rej).) says: "Miasnîi properly so.
called. caus4es diseuse wvitliout being itse1t-
reproduced.

It is a diseuse-produeing cause, arisiug.
outside of'the body, but liot comnîicable.
froui the body.

Conitagio*m iasmatic diseuses are tlioseý-
in ~Vhîchl sornething is separated, as. seere-
tion or exeretioli froni the body, whichi, on:
exposure to outside defileieiit or otlier-
infiluence, beconmes disease-breeding. Stuchi
is typhioid fever. M araîo*otgos
diseuses are those in wlîiclî the niasrn,
being produced outside of thie body, it is.
mnade Operative by changes it undergocs.,
in Uhc body. Thiis ut present is a hypo-
thetical division.

*We would retain contaglous, because it.
50 relates to tlie person as the source of-
the diseuse, aud miasniatie, because it,
stands for noxious exhîalations or particlc&.
dcrivcd fr911 outside sources.

Mlalaria, froni heing a classical terni
for bad air, lias corne by eustoni to be-
attached to that class of levers and allied
ailiiients wvicli are derived froni vegetable.
or earth efluvia, and have periodicity as.
a distinctive syînptoum.

The rcvised Anglo-Arnierican nomien-
clature, confines, malaria to reuiittent fever-
and ague. This is riglit. Wrc would,
confine Uhe word mualaria very narrowly
to thut class of diseuses bclievcd te, be de-
pendent on marsli emaxiations wvhichi, whien
received into tic human systeni, produce-
fevers or attaeks lîaving a inarkied periodi-
city, and would thus rcognize it as a
subdivision under the iliasinatie cluss.

The terni zyniotie (froni ývfoç, a fer-
mient), as sp2ciflcally applicd by Farr an&
otliers, rt-su1tcd froni Liebig's two volumes-
on the elîcnîistry of agriculture, in vhich
tic doctrine or fernientation ivas se set
forth as to lcad to its full acceptance us
an explaîiation of miany diseases...

XVitli Uic new li'glît chrown by recent
investigation on the communicable diseases;
we sec no0 reason for the retention of tIite
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word "zytiiotie." Wc would baniish it
from our revised nîomienclature, and cail
the lirst cliss, communicable diseases, iii-
stead ofspecitic flebriles, or zynioties.

The words epideie, endernie, and
sporadie in their use also nced to lac set-
tled down into nl specifie mcaning. MWe
hiave seen timat IDr. [½,rr accepted zyniotie
as inclusive of epidemnie, eîideinic, and
contagionis diseases. With tic banishi-
mient of the wvord, and of talk about infec-
tion, WCe would coule to ask ýYvhether the
word epideuiei is to bc kept as loosely
expressive of somietling prevailing anig
the people, endiernic of something- preval-
ont in a locality, and sporadie of soine
endeinie liere and there recurring-. Dr.
Farr speaks, of endenmics as diseases )vhich
prevail o7mly iii partieular localities; of
epideinies as those whichi extend, like
choiera, over nations or arc propagated by
contagion, and of -sporadic as those which
arise lu an isolated mutiner frorn ordinary
causes and sources existing in the organi-
zation itself. Suelîa ,definîtionliardly ac-
cords with wha t is at, presentecomuion use.
AS to endemies, authorities înost frequent-
]y meau by this teni "la disease continuous-
]y présenut in a locality, to however limited
a degree," or one tiiat hias been sliown as
spccially prone to recur ln that section of
country.

IDunglison defines sporadie as denoting
"diseases whicli supervene in every season

and situation froin accidentai causes, and
independently of any epidemie or con ta-
gious influence; seattercd, not epideniic."
If the definition of Punglison is to lac
accepted, we should neyer speak of spora-
die cases of carlet fever, diphithenia, etc.,
but cither forsake the use of the terni, or
use it only as to colds, rhcuatism, or
some otiier non-commiunicable disease pre-
vailing in a locality. So far as the ternis
are descriptive for use as to diseases, we
only necd the two termis epidemnie and
endemie. Wlienever a communicable dis-
case %eonies to prevail generally or exten-
sively in a country, and is there found to
be prevalent ýwithlout any weIl-deflned local
cause, it is said to be epideinic, for it is a
diseuse capable of prevailing in verv iuany
other places, or generally without our
being able to trace its origin to any uscer-
tained local condition peculiar to that
place. If, on the other lîand, a disease
prevails in a locality where it shows itself
to lac dependent upon local Conditions,

and not to lac tratnsmiâsible so as to, pre-
vuil elsewliere witlîout the sainîe conditions
are rcproduced, we eaul it endenîic.

The terni portable is sontewhat dcscrip-
tii'e of tiiose discases whichi are comimuni-
cable or transnmissible by soute formi of
conveyance of cotigous particles froxît
persons, vhile fornites (Latin, fomc.',
fuel) is used to denote any porous sub-
stanice capable of absorbini*, retaining, or
transmnititing the contagious partioles.
The foinitic portability or transmiosibil-
ity of' nany diseases is wcll establislîcd.

If the few ternis we have namned coukl(
be ehosen out of our confusion of ternis,
and Corne to lac ývel understood, as they
thus would leac 'ireat service would be:
donc to the science of hygiology.

The word 1'quarantitie" slîould give,
place to the terni port and shîip sanitationr,
as bein, inoe expressive and indicative
of present praetice. [And the word seques-
tration or isolation in relation to prevent-
in- the sprcad of communicable diseases
in cities or comimunities, wc would add..
Ed. MUAN].

STAýTISTICAL NOSOLOGY.-1?or the
present it is bcst for us to avail ourselves.
of the nosology o? the joint international
comrnittce, as used in the Ilegistrar-Gen-.
eral's report for England und Wales, but.
also to, bear iii mind the need o? new di*s-
tinctions, such as are furnished by a dlos'er
knowledgc of the causes of discase, and,
by Cloîtrer hunes between those whicli are.,
communicable and tliose wliich, are not. ...

it is best to use the terni denîography
asi ,ldn ail tliat relates to tlîe vital

movements and social status of nations,.,
ilîile vital statisties embrace not only
morbality and nîortality, but also of*
inarniage, births and divorce, and sucli
statistics as relate to diseuse, pauperisni,
and crime, as conditions o? population too
often closely connccted therewitli. [We
'would suggep-t that the 'word natality lac
more used instead of the comipounld word
birt1h-rat.-Ed. M1AN.]

PÀASîTIc NoMEFNCLATURE.-SincO
we liave corne so fully to rcecognize that
many diseases are ofparasitic origin,. cithier

anmlo ,eetable, or that the differential
diagnosis depends inostly or entircly upon
microscopie appearanees, we need to re-
view aud, as far as possible, settle upon,
the terns. We are able more rcadily Vo
do this wlien we coule to compare the
appropriateness o? the ternis withi their,

t
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real deriv ative mcaning. We miay enu-
inerate smeof thiem, as follows:

Mico-Jgfiîiins Iittie organ ized particles.
Mierch~es or Mierobia (Pasteur) littie ljeiuoes.
Mjiofozol .......... uifle annmas.
Iffcrophytes ..........: little plants.

yniro3iies . 1....... i die fermen ts.
As gerieral tcrmns, mcoogns,

microbes or mierobia, icirophyte, micro-
(ternes, and miicrozymies are frequently
used. The firaýt is the best to, designate
the entire order of mnicroscopie life as
studied in its relation to, disease. Micro-
bes or microbia is also a terni inclusive of,
ail minute being or life. Microzoa or
inicrozoje is the best terni to dellote suel
of these organisnis as are animal. 'Micro-
phyte is the best general terni for the
veg(,et,.tive organ isms. Si ne the doctrine
of ferments lias been rnodified, miierozynie
is not needed at %Il. Mierodeiine sliould
fAll into disuse, because inicrozoa, is miore
descriptive. Instead. of' gerin diseases We
nîuchi prefler flie naine of parasitic diseases.

WTitl tiiese ternis thie statement would
.'bc thus ,Parasitie diseases are of two
kinds, those d#lepending,, on animal and
those on vegeta.ble lifèe. These, iviien be-
longing to the xinntest forms of life, aire
called miicro-organisins or nicerobia ; sueli
as are aninialculoc are ealled icrozoa,
and tliose whicli are vegetatîve, micro-
plîytes. We ean thius speak of' i*crozoic
and microphytie diseases. As to the animal
parasitie diseases, it is flot necessary to
quote the outline of Cobbold, whici hias
long been, and is, the best classifica-

Just as lie speaks of the cntozoa, para-
sites as forrniing a peculiar or"1 specialized
fauna destined to, occnpy a pecîiliar terri-
tor 'y of widespread domain iii the interior
of the bodies of mnan and animaIs," 50 WC
.are to regard vegetable parasites as forai-
in- a peenliar or specialized flora, destinied
to occupy an equally %vide domiain in tise
huinan systern and that oF othier animais.
We mnay add of these wliat lie adds as to
the fituna: IlEaehi bearer or hiost may
.be viewed as a continent, and eachi part
or visens of' lus body niay be regarded as
.a district. Eachi district bias has special
attractions for p-irticular parasitie fornis,
yet at the saine timec neithier the district
nor tlie.contiîîent are suitable as perman.

Ovki 10,000 personis are saidl to have died
last slnni -r f. on) choiera in E urope.

ent resting.-)laces for the invader. Noue
of' the internai parasites ' continue in one
stay,' ail bave a tcndency to roarin igra-
tioti is thie soul of thecir prosperity;cag
-of residece tbie essential of their existence;
wvhile a blookade in the interior sooîî
ternîinatcs iii degencration and deatbi."
Tjike the entozoa),I "tcy strietly conforni
to a. few well-known types cf structure,
but tiiese types branch out into infinitely
varicd specifie foris."

he miiero-or«-anisms, or m)icrôp)ltts
of the vegetativo type, as fonnd ini the
body or rclatcd to disease, are classed
ivitli or betwcen the alg~ie and funigi, and
ivere first termced scliizouuîycctes, because
tbicy were thougbit to inultiply only by
fission, or division. Sclîizopliyte, was
anothier carly naine. Microplîyte is a
good substitue. T liere are four ivell-
marked groîîps-nauucly : Bacteria, 8nmal
oval or sliglitly elongated bodies; Bacilli,
rod-shi,.ped bodies; Micrococci, little
grains, or round bodies; Spiroelioetw,spiral
bodies.

'fluese are the divisions adopted by
Cbieyne, and founded iipon theclsica
tions of botanists, and for thie present serve
to enîbrace ail iciroplîytes. The most
usual forins of gî'owtlî are by fission, iii
wbiclî tic inicropliyte clongates and di-
vides. Growtlî also occurs by spores,
whlui appear in the elongation o? thircnds
as brighit, rcfracting, round, or oval bodies,
and wluich are set free by the disappeai'-
ance o? the tbreads. These spores are
more perma:nent in tlieir vital properties
tîaun the mnicrophytes frorn whicli they
are derived. Multiplication also takes
place by budding,ý.

Wluere the microphyte is of a fungous
k'ind, and involves only the skia as its
host, it is said to belong to the mycôses.
Ex.amiples o? these are f0und inrigor
and iii tue actinomycosis o? cattie.

It is not our design to trace a perfect
classification, as tlîis is, for obvions
ibazsons, impossible..

W~e present thuis mercly as the nucleus
for a more esact nomenclature, .in order
that unnccessarýy naines nay bc retircd
from use and that those .eniploycd and
retained rnay have no doubtful significa-
tion. Ai. R~

TuE annual produet of coca in Souith
Anierica is cstiîniacd at 40,000,'000 pounds.
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M USOULAR exorcise, earried eutsystomiatieally and reasonaîb1y. is an
-esseuîtial part of ahealthy lif'o. Thle muscles
loft inactive are exeeedingly apt to undergo
degonierative chiange and te preduce, in
coîupara'tivcly early life, a ft.ebleness of
body whili is fatal te the fuil enjoymnent
-of the terni of life that is naturally
allotted te us. But, usoful as it isî, mnuscu-
lar exorcise inay bc carried to the extont
of preducing diseuse and of' niaterily
shortening the poriod of existence. M'len
miusular exertion is carried boyond what
is roasenable, ti'o unnatural con ditions,
eue local, the other general, follew. Tie
local unnatural change iiustituted belongs
to thc muscle or mnuscles subjected to
excessive work. W~e sec this iu the
enilargemient of particulir muscles,
as in the enlargemlent of the muscles of'thîe
«rni'f thear blaeksmiitl aud in the leg of'
.the daneer. Vie Say tlîat the muscles ini
-tlis state are hypertrophied, a rid(
.although thoey iuay ho more conupetent
flor a tiîne te porforîn the particular act
for wli they are enîployed, they are,
in fact, out of hiarmouy with the rest of
the body, and are, thereforo, ln the strict
sense eftileword, diseased. Lnter on the
lIocal condition ini the muscle or muscles
thus overworked may change frei a state
-Ofundue strengrth to one ef deficieney of
pewver. l'le mnuscular power way under-

,iro dogeneration, and bo chairged -%vitli
uew elemieuts whieli have net thie cen-
tractile preperty; or, it uîay undergo

,,, asoî f structure and loss of wvorkingr
.Cilpzie:ty frein that cause.

'l'le general inischiief which arises froni
-ove* nîuscular exertion is the niost serious
Nvheu it affects or influences the involun-
ýtary muscular ergaus ou which. life
depends ; the muscles and parts cngaged
lu the circulation of the blood; the
Muscles ef respiratien; and Uie ergatns
eof digestion. Wlien euce eue ef these fails,
.the failure of the body altegoether is inevi-
table.

Sometimes the effect ef niuscular over-
werk tells prinuarily on the body
through the steinacli. A Pei-son wlîo is

-al togetlier ln fair hecalth becomes con-
scious ef the lhct after hoe lias perferned
«t certain amount of musculai' labor,
';vhich lie may consider as net greatly in
,,excess oflîiis capacity, that hoe lias a pain-

fui sinking and f'ailure in thîe steniacli
whiohi netlîing but complote rest eau
rcètify. Afterwvards lic is d*yspeptie, aud
for soîîîe days loseà bis nattural aptitude
for t.aking and digestitig food.

Ia anotiier person the failure coin-
mnences ln tho respiration. T1'here is
experience aftr fatigue frein niuscular
exertion, soine want ef breathing power,
a sense ef îveariness ini retîga cougl
and net utncoiiiiionly au ache, extending
froîîi the breast-bnîîe tlîroitghI thîe chest,
ii a sligiît spasîn. Neth)iu relieves tlîis

condition but rest, rest Nvlichl, pcrhapr-,
nîay be required fbr several days.

I n a tlîird class ef porsous, and by far
the lags lass, thc first sigus of peneral
failure are indicated througli the circula-
tion. The lîé11t, it ivili be reinn.îbcred,
is ln itself a muscle. It is the central
îîîover ef the bodily lif'o, and the physical
life, altogether rcsts upon it, if 1i may s0
express inyself, as uapon an -inverted cone.
Its werk, ever goinr 0ou, involuntarily,
niglît and day, cannot bo disoigan*zod
withiout conîiu uniicatin,( ýsonie der-angemienit
te the wliolo orgý,anisin.' Tie effort et tlîis
is, that the licart soion begins te neg
modification et structure under prolenged
ever-exertioni. At first its2 nutý,ition is
iucreased ; thon it becomoes overraetxve
and over-powverful, and in tinie holds a
rolationship te the body at large wvhielî is
eut of Proportion in respect of "balance ef'
power withi ilîe.rest of thc body.

Presuining that theê excessive exorcise
te wvichl the lîeart is subjected is carried
eut eaî'ly in lite, wlîile there is yet
clastioity of the vital organs, the body
uay adapt itself te thie increased
pressure and motion, and se, in the early
period of conipïlc"fjd life tuie balance
muay ho rostored, an d a liealthy balance
sccured. If it be asked w'hy slîeuld not
tlîis hicalthy balance remaini? flhc
answer is plain. It will net romiain
bocauwe tlue elasticity is not persistent.
As the body becomies developed and its
structures .brni, the resistanice te the
streke of the heart increases, and the
hecart begins to bear a load whticli
oppresses it beyend the werk that is put
upon it mrever as its owu nutritien
becomies less active, its own elasticity is
inipaircd.. Tlius it, ini turu, gives way
before thie resistance.. It becomies rela-
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tively feeble, and withi its fecblcness al
the rcst of the org'îuism naturally syui-
paîlîazed.

lu 0mie of nîly studies If calculated up
ivliat uîay bc einsidered the comiplete»
iiinirical value of the strokes of the
lîe-art of a person who lbas livcd four-score
years. The iiuniierical value of the beats
or trojkes iinay be fatirly takeii at about
tlîree billions> Nvhici vill hiave bcea
dIclivcred at the rate of rathier -miore thau
a hutndrcd Uîousand per day. The
hirt whichi accomîplislied the Chreu
billions of beats ini the cighity ycars is
estiniatedi in this ualculatioii, as perforni-
in- a iiiirly mature lite, and wve will sîîp-
pose that, aecording- to the construction
of the orgaîîisiii te wiiieh it belonged, it
C.1r1icd but its fntlly-aillottcd task. ht
%wolrkud eighity y-eaîs aind ni1ade its thirc
billion of .trokes; wliicli %vas its linîit of
ivork done in the turne nanied. 1if
liad been the hueart of a postunan, its woirk
%vould hiave bccîî iereased a g-ood fourtli
during i lie period of inerced( activity,
aind we init deduet froin th UiUrne whien
its inceased activ'ity coiniineced a fourthi
of the value of te lifo. If?, then, over-
woîk couninenccd ait t.weiity ytýars of
1ge, a iourtlî part of tle iretiiiiing -,year-s
(lue igh-lt~ f:irily bu deducted, briign
the dur,ý tion. or the life tia L :lould liavu
becul oighty y-airs to sixty-five years.

i do not grivc tliis as more thaîî an ap-
proxnnate calculation but it is iiotlfar froni
tie trutlî, and the day -%vill corne whien Cal-
culatiojîs will be miade stnfficien;fly aibsolute
to supply correct vaîluatioîis flor tstiiatiidr
tic vaIlle of lifle in p)ersoils followiiîg, aIl
laborious nmuscular occupations.

Iu Ulic cases %vliiere excessive inuscular
fatigue induces coiist*tutioîîa.l failure, lead-
ilig to prumture deathi througli tUie circii-

IIEILODO'rus, 48-1 B. C. (Anricaî. Laîîcel,
eaid tîmait ini l-'gyplt ilere wvas a paiculair
phtysician for ecdi-diseaýe. «I The aut of
iedicine is ilins div'ided aîînoutrFt tliemi ; eachi

pliysacîan al)plies iiinself te olie discase o1111.,
anid net more. AIl plarts abomnd in phlysi-
cians; sEoîne pysiansaie for Ulic eyes,
others for the fhead, others for the teetl>,
otliers for the parts abDiuL thie belly', anid
otliers for internaI diseuses."

lation, the linart beconies cnlargred iii tlic-
first stage; tic blood-vessels be'coine uni-
duly taîxed iii the second stage; the
clasticit)y of Uic blood-vessels decliîîus
aîîd resistaîîce iîîcreases in the tîiîd.
stag~e; thee huart beconios eîfleebled in thme
fourth stagýe, degeneraitud iii the fifilî, anîd
ineompetent for its fiuîctions iii tlîe sixt!i.
li a seveîîthl anîd filiad, stare, one of p10 -

mature old age aind dccaiy,soiie of Uhc otlier
vita or-zis, lus, liver, kiduey, or brain,
folloiw tlieir leader iii failure of fuîictioîî,,
anud deaîUi closes the scene.

Lii Certain inistanices it happons tiat t1eý
lieart itsclf is Uheic îuscular ergan fis-t.L
affccted by the exorcise. Uîîder tlîc ex-
ertioxi the orgaîn iiîay suddeîîly fait allo-
glether, losîng- its îîcrvous power anid hot-
i*oiniig ineruiitteiit or irregular iii it-
action. Iii tvokuiowu Uîis action tocoeuir
iii tic iiost v'aried ages of life, iii youthi,
iii full aige, ini mîature, and in advanîced
auc. (Or tie licaîrt maîy undurgo fron thie
lirst an emîlargein nt, îniay V'ork withi z.
f'orce tlîa.t is ontof proport'li to everytlîing
rcquircd of it, and mîaîy becomne a enitre
(if dlisturibance te ail the otlier systenîs of*
tUic body. This is by ne imîcans au uncomî-
mion resul t of, excessivecl uuscula r effort. andCI
striam ; anid, inidccd I iway state that.
allioligst the nîaîîy pursons wlîo hiave couic
before nie sufferiug, fri ovcr-pliysieal
endurance in its early -'taîges ithere have
becn vcry flew lu wliorn the hieart %vas imot
too large anud tee poiverful. Iu Iater
stages the enlaîrgcd and over-taxcd lieartL
is apt te undergo degeieration, te lose its.
contractile elenients,aîîd te becouie a centre
cf derangenient te the body genorally frein.
fâilure rathier thian frein exccss of duty
B. W. RICHîARDSON, N,..D., LL.1D.,.
F.R.S., &c., ûb Tite 1"ieli oj Diseusc.

Or s:noiîîg, Lieutenanit (hrccly says. of*
lus nuiîeteu ilmei wlie perislied duriîig lus
Aretie cxl)u(itioin, ail but ene ivere addictud
te tliis habit, and that 011e wvas the last te,
die. Thie seveui suîrvivons vere non-sitnolers.
Njtv itlîst anîdfil this, and a great deal of
evidence of a --imilar ki,îd, inanyv iiedicai
jotrînaîls, iiiehîiîmliig tic Londoni Lancct, cin-
cou ragut siîîki g, ini 41 ioderat:oll!"
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EXPERIMENTAL TIIUT IN1 RELATION TO DISINFECTANTS.

The following article prcsented in the
Septeimberiiuumber of thie "R v istaiÂi-gcn-
tina de Ciencias .lfeJlicais, of Buenios
Ayrcs, was translated by Dr. Workman,
of' Toronto, aîîd publishced in the Canadau
Leincet, Fcb. lst, 1886. As Dr. Workmian
w'ritcs. probahly somne, if' not many, -)f the
statemcîîts ofthie authior will appear ratlîcr
niarvelous to C;madian niedical readers
at thie prescat tinie, considering the great
practical value wbichi lias been attaclied
to (lisinfectant processes during the course
of thc sînaill-pox epidemie, wlh ich bas proved
so destructive iii the city of Montreal
and the adjacent villages. If', as sceuis
to be gcerally bclievcdi, these processes
arc efficient ini the prevention of infection,
aiid the stateinents of the Spanishi experi-
mentor, Dr. Jose (le Letameîdi, arc per-
fectiy reliable, the conclusion scenîs
inevitable, thiat microbes ]lave no part iii
the causation of infections diseases, or
that, if' they rcally are the convcying

-gents, thie accrcditcd dcstroying meaus
of' disinflection inust accoinplisli the
desirc(l purpose by virtue of sonie otiier
sanitive process, distinct froni tlîat of'
killiîi- the microbes, for this resuit would
sceii to bc ujiattainable even by tie înost
powerful chienial agents hilierto cul
ploycd.

'?Iîe following--is thîe article: The con-
fliet witlî a, determinate species of the
microbes mnay bc, es relates to the family,
individual or collective. In taking the
field iii siîgle combat WC xnlust have Te-
course to the therapeutie agents whichi kili
tic bgrssv orde in the collective
combat (cpidcnîia froin contagrion); as
soon as the microbes hîave assailcd a pop-
ulationi, recourse i]nust be liad to a pro-
-pilylactie lmeans, wlîicli, by killing the
g'ernis eilîuxîiating, from cvery diseased
person .in his eccrcta., and adlîering to
retentîve objeets (contagium vicurn), uts
slîôrt thicepidemie process. J3y v'irtue of
thlese indications, and by calling disin-
f'eetants the nicaus wvliiclî, inii idivid'na.ls
and tligkilI the infecting microbe, the
following twvo problems are naturally
prcscnted

lst. Is curative disinfection, or that of
iîîdividuuls, possible? 2nd. Is preventive,
disinfection, or that of' things, possible?

Let us sec. At our vcry outset sound
scuse imposes on cadi of tliese probleis a

certain limitation. libre i thc limiita-t
tion of the lst probleni :-I.tis iîîdispeni-
sable that the agent dez-troying the lui-
crobe sliall not ovcrpass, in the diseased:
person, the liuîits assignied to tlîerapeut:e-
disturbances. Without thiis limitation it.
would bc possible, in kilIing Uic cause of'
the disease, to, kili our patieîît,.also. TLE*
limitationî of tbe 2nd probleux is this -
It is requisite thiat the agent killing thie
microbe shial not attack ictentive objects
unlcss withiin certain prudential economie-
Ijînits. Goods, articles of utility. capital,.
wealthe are jiroduets of industry vhlich.
are esteeuîied l'y the people ats the eqUivaý.
lent of thecir ncans ot' ife...

I proceed te prescrit the i'esults of mniy
own cxpcrinuents, souie of whiclî wec
mîade iii 1865, whien the religiolb
of carbolic acidl was iîitroduced iîîto'
Spain, and otiiers during the present
.year, rccominding to the reader, bel'ore,
liand, thc utility of' testing thcm by hini-
self, or in associ-ationi witli Soule personl
expert iii the niatter. The microbes:.
subjected by nic to experinîcutation, have
beeîî thîe bactcrium, the dîiplococcus cad?-
aver icus, thie bacter idiaîn carbuncîdosiom
(in attenuated culture), Uic diylococcus of'
roseola and of' hogs, the bacillus phyma1(-
togcnus or tii-at, ofyhptthjsis, the bcciuuL?)
Of urca, and othîeîs of ]ie-zs impoi tance.

The agents and thc results of reactions-.
iverc as follows: let. Plciyl, or carbolie.
acid pure, cryt.allizcd; watery solution of'
2 per cent. Ri'sult.-A1I. thc umicrophytes.
continuously in lit'e.

2nd, I demi, incomplete, cold solutionse-
or emulsions, froîn 5 to 10 per cent. Bce-
sult.-3etwcen thîe I'ayers of niicropliytes,
iînprisoned iii the coagului of the albu-
mnous substances of flie putrilage and.
thie liquid of the culture, nunîcrous free'
cocci, living, and swinuming abouit in a
Sca, of microscopie drops of enitilsioîîcdl.
phienyl, înoving with the impulses and in,
thc style oficrobes, to the seventh day.

3rd. Oonsidering thie trivial solubility-
of pure phenyl, thie saine solutions as the
prcvious were aidcd and, comnpletcd by
imîcans of sonie drops of alcoliol. Couse-
quent disappearmnce in thcmn of frcc phIeniyl.
wa5j noted. Rcsult.-An iiinmdiate
augmlentation of the activity of the micro-
bes. The alcoliol, by dcbilitating cxtraor-
dinarily thc action of the plienyl er purt,-
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-*11,bolie acid, ealused practieally. the
obtaitnicrit of' a earbolised wtt,.r or over
'3 per ent. Thiis fact, w'hichi I had,
observed iii 1865, lias been verificd by
Kochi iii relation to divers spcOiCs of
* bacilli.

4tli'. Liquid carbolie acid (by natural
del icuescecuce, w ith al1teration. of its ehetn-
ical constitution). Enioruiots doses: 10
rarIins of pure reactive to 2 grains of' pii-

trid urine or the putrîige of fiesli, that
ii to say, 100 tu 20. .Resilt.-Ltrge
islands or clusters of bacteria iniprisonied
ini the coagulated allninaiid substance;
interiediate l-akes peopled with free bac-
teria, iii thecir greite4s acti vity. Observed
twvo d;iys. On1 the Sth day the Iiquid ap-
pearcd turbid, and wlien again subjectcd
to ilieroseopie exanniation, it gave a

cnotable inecease of free bacteria.
Stlî. TXhymîol. or thynîjie acid, putre,

amlorphous. Èxperinicili s an d resuits
Sitiflar to those hy plhenyl. Stih. lime.
Action nlil ; ail .ivim.

] 3th. Suiphiate ofi ri :30 per ccn t; solu-
.inslig itly a'cid. PL-sult.-A1l icrobes

14th. Stipli.te of copper ; saturated
.:c,ld solution. Ilesult aftecr 24 hiours:-
.Ail living, bu twith one singuilar eircumn.
stance; iuany of the bacria show -a
sharp twisting,-, over lialf thiir Iegth;- but

-oîî returingtý,o observe thei on the fif-
-tecintl day, Cecy ail continued iii life and
iu notaîble miotion.

1.Sth. 1lssnc of turpentine, pure. On
the fourthi day ail eontinuecl iii lifè; anîd

-On the eighth day the saine.
lGth. Cliloride of' inercury (orosive

Lsubliiate*). Ricsult.-AII living. Obser-
vation followed tillthei third day; ail tice
microbes living free from the coagîî'iluiln

.tdvery active.
l7th. floracic acid. S;tiratted aque-

"Ous solution, cold (4 pcr cent). Resit_
Ail alive. Ob:iervation continucd until
fiftecnthl day..

23rd. lPerrnanigffnate of potazs;- aque-
*ýoUs solution at fi ie per cent. .Rsult.-A Il
alive adin addition the J>erniiimaiaatc
decoinposed froin being robbed by flic
microbes of' one equivalcut ofoye.

2-4th. A.rçetious acid ; aqucous!soInu1on,
-ezold3 at 1 per 10011, tlîat is to say, almnost
saturated. Result.-At 124 Iours (%,hlen
.writing these Iines), ail alive as if totîin-~
Jmad liappelled.

25bth. Jodide of broineiti. 'Application
useless in practice, because the aikaline
salts of connon or natural waters formi
itl tie iodides or bromîides combin-

.ations inoffensive to the microbes
2fth. Suilhurie, nitrie, and hydro-

chiorie aeids ; aqueous, 1 per cent. soin-
tions. RLesults.-AII iudefinitely alive.

27thi. Aqua regina, purec(n itro-nm uriatic
acid), equal parts. entAlaieo
the liftecnth daty (!!). Suchl is the effeet
of aqua reia liquid that dissolves evcry

thnfroni grold an~d platinumn down to
1ivex' an d brain.

28tlh. -Nitrate of silver; saturated
solution, COld, with exeess ofecrystais and
exposure to liglit for a whole day. Rie-

ul.Tesilver, reduced by the liglit,
lias qonibincd with the substance of the
cuticle of the tuiierophytes, but it lias not
pcnetrited thoîin; silice, thoughi as black
as chuircoal, they continue alive, swiu'-
min- with muarvelous agility, ini spite of
SO mnuc i metallic silver whicli cadi of
theni cîirries. 01113 those cntal(rld in
the Uieshes of the coagulum arc motion-
less. . . In a specunen of bacleridlia etir-
lntncizlosa, treatcd by this process for the
purpose of botter phiotngraphingi it, 1 saw
on the twentiethl day after sealînig the pre-
parationi, a multitude of bacteria stili ini
motion, with renîarkable activity, iii
spite of thieir coat of mectallic silver (!!!).
[WXe liave oîuitted description of iany of
the experiiîncnts-Ed. 1MAN.]

And now 1 aske iii view of these facets,
in face of the quality of the substances
emplloycdl, and the enorniity of the doses,
wlîat have the storm wvaters lef't behiid
thleni? MVill any physician bc so simple
as.to, believe thiat, ainong the substances
prized as disinfeetants, there is one cara-
blc of killiîîr the contginvvocte

isceor itsikle, cithier in iîîdividuals,
by cutting, short Ille proccss of ail infc-
tîolis dise;îse, or ii 'a reteixtive article, by
hum ermg thîe (evelopulent, of au epidenîie.
will theêre be any association, couneil,
nuiniser or governor, wIîo will rest trant-
quil after liaving assented to procecdings
of disinf'ection, whielî experinîcatal faetýs,
carried to thîe extreiies shîown in those
liercin related, declared to bc absolutely
useless, besides bcilig offenîsive, expensive,
and injurious? If the strong doses (sorne
liorribly imortal to individuals) whichi I

hav sinaize ]lave proved uslsii
wliat, doses Shah ive emlpioy tieni witlx
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succes.s? And even supposin-and it is
no0 little to suppose-thlat sucli doses wcrc
really disinfectant, wliat utility could
thiey offer in practice, cithier iternally or

fXscfall/? If, for exanîple, we should
aduiniister carbolie acid iii the impossible
solution of .10 per cent., on reachin- the
curreut of the blood in the quantity of a
fcw drops, or whien seatcred by an atoin-
iser on tlic bottorn of an ulcer, or on
retentive, warcs, f1roin whichi it rapidly
evaporates, it will flot represent then even
ý. per 1,000. Lect it be tried, and it wil
bc seen that this deduetion is iievitable.

Finally, wc hlave to renounce curative
or individual disinfection by means of
the dcathi of the contaigium ?tvivzt?), nd ns
respects preventive or public disinfection
by the death of the contagiurn vivira in
retentive, objeets, we have to abandon, as
absolutcly impotent, chemîcal means; the
entire abortive police of' an infectious
epidemie is reduced to these two clements
-%VATER and PIRE; suprenie cleanness, and
intelligent and methodical ereniation up
to coînplete calcination of' articles impreg-
natcd -%vitli the excreta of the sick. I say
"intelligent and niet'hodical," because

liftcr a provisional dry«ng by means of
saw'dust., the carbon, vegetable or minerai,
in powvdcr, and the boracie acid, as wvell as
the hiernictîcal enelosing of the articles;-
aIl this, with the charge of particulars,
ouglit to be proceeded with by the public
adMinitration-the onily authority whiehi
can realize it--by the formal crenlation
of these articles at two distinct tinies ;
one of drying by a sl'ow fire, and the other
of definitive calcination; ail to bc so cxc-
cuted that the fumes peculiar to ordinary
combustion nay not carry off, and scattur
in the atmosphiere, enornious quantities,
of uuburned or inconmpietcly burned
microbes. I have been convinccd
by xny experiments that, as a general
rule nothing short, of coniplete "«calcina-
tion " is a sufficient guarantce for the
decath of thec microbes.,

I cannot, close tluis article ivithout nmen-
tioning- otie very important experimental
fact, the omission ofwhVIicl xnight suggest
doubts, or even reflections, wiith 501110
foundation. A good number of the sub-
stances uscd by nue, wlicn thicy are
emnploycd iii tuie enornous doses men-
tionced, although they do not kill the
inierophytcs, yet diniinislî, or altogýetlier
suspend, thecir reproduetive encrgy. For

titis purpose the only substance which,
anîongr those cxperinýetcdi %vith by nie,
offers practical conditions, is bornoie acid.
Borax, ihich isqcoless, inodorous, and
szliglîitly aecid, inoffensive to persons and'
th (qAinls giving anl aqucous saturation at 4
per cent. iii ordinary teniperature, may be
adininistercd internally as " boracie 1cmn-
onade " witliout any risk; iL is inassimii--
lable or a.nîtistogenious, aud, thoughi like-
the other reagents, it does not k-ilI tlîe.
microbes, on Lte other hand, in supersat-
urated solution it restraîns their repro-
duction better tItan te athers. In order-
to demonstrate titis, iL suffices to hold
under observance two equal quantities of
the sanie culture; oîte of thini
imrnediately supcrsaturated witîî boracie-
acide and the other left Nvithbont it ; let
cach of the vessels be closed withi glass'
stoppers w'hiclçwill not atltog"ethier iulpede-
evaporation. On the fifthi day afterwaiîds.
the difference is amazing;. in te liquidl
supereaturatcd with borac acid aîîd hiav
ing the surfface covered with crystaîs of the :
saine, the bacilili bave changed for free
cocci or bundles of cocci, vrry liveîy and;
agile, but in quantity equal to, the prinmi-
tive or a little greater, whilst in thxe oller
vessel, for every free coccus, orbundie of
cocci of the former, hundreds of bacilli
arc nxoving about, with 4,. 8, 16, and moiez
nucîci.

This rcmarkable, influecnce, liowcvcr;.
whilst being of inestimable value for other
conceptions, lias no useftul application in
the probleni of disinfeetions, cither cura-
tive, or preventive. In the first place,.
boracie acid produces sueh cffcts only in,
practical doses and conditions (economie,
clinical and hiygicic, by reason of its
natural advanit.igcs above indicated. lni
the second place, cvery nierophyte iii.
passing froni a favorable to, an unfavor-
able mediunm, degencrates, and its fecun-
dity is suspendcd or diniinislicd, butin its-
turn iL recovers its natural fcundity as
soon as it passes f'rom, an adverse to a
propitious mîedium.

Let us present a pai-tieular example of
titis sort of' cycle of thec con tigiu2l vivwn :
A person attends az choiera or a small-
pox patient, out of bis own house, etc:
impregnates his hands with t.he excreta of'
Lte patient (the vomit, swcat, pus, crust.,
etc). 1ec aftcrwards washes, bis bands
with boracie saturated 'water, and in ço.
doing ho inadvcrtentlyspias.hes the s1ccve*
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-,of blis coat. Ou blis siceveiere are mi-
* rophytes,not only xniotionless fronm dryness
but also fro ite influence of the boracie

..acid (if any of it bins reaehed thein).
This pcrson retuî'ns to blis own liouse;
his servant next day brushles the coat;

.. 1î icrobes are inixed with tbe air
of thb bouse, and somne of them get on tbe
.soap or into the water wvhicb his daughlter
.iakes use of ; î.bey are emlanecipatcd froi
the boracie acid, recover their forces ou

*cibtainiingy. propitions liquids, ini sucli
*filyor.able cliniates . . and in a littie

tinte tlie daugb,,Itcr of this manm falls sick,
with choiera or sntailpox.

'It is a fact litat tltiins profit îniuch by
tlîeir nimes. Let killing mlean puttiing
out of Iifle; the problei of disinfcctions is
the problei of the death of thie conta-
giurn vivio, and flot of ils uiere attenua-
tion, and for titis reason. the attenuating-
virtule or thiis or that substance will nover
solve tite problei of cithier curative. or
preventive disinfection.

JosE DE LETAýMENDI.

D)I SI N EC T 2A-'TSI'ECO.-I.%ENDED flY TRE A. P. H-. A. COM'MITTEE.

A T thec Annual Met~of the Amnen-eau Public 1-lealt)h Association in
1S84, a, Commnittee ias z1ppointed to con-
.sider and report upon tce subjeet of
-disinfectants. ie Coniunittee consistcd
.df Drs. George IM. Steriiberg., V. S.
A., Joseph H. Rayuiond, IBrooklyn,
,Charles Snîort, PU. ý5. A., *Vietor C.

\ra<4î1 Meh~znA. R1 Leeds; New
.Jersey, W. H1. Watkins, New Onleanls,
aud GeorgeThIL ohe, 1-ia1tiinore. -At the

lastMeài- of theAssociationl e
.centber iast, the Comiiitee reported, and
the following. are the concelusions drawn
froin thecir reports. INotwitlhstandingr
:t;le expeniients of Dr. Jose de Letatuendi,
decebd elsewvliere, doubti ess sucli disin-
lèCtantsw~i1l continue to be used, for somie
*tixuie to coule at least, and we, thjerefore
.-ive thiese conclusions ta our readers.

'l'lie most useful àgents for the destrue-
tion of spore-con t;Lînîng in fcctious inate-.
ri.ils are: 1. riire. Comnplete destruction
,by hurning. 2. Steani uîuler pressure.
110 C . (230 F .) for toi) minuiltes. 3.
l3oiling ini w-ater for onc 1iour.-Î 4. Clîlo-

rideoU linetA four per Ccitt. solution.
ý5. Miercuriechiloride. A solution of 1 to,
500.

For the destruction of infections nia-
terial wbicli owes its infcctîng power to
tie l)resence of micro-organisins not con-
taining spores, the Comumittc recoin-
iicnded : 1. riire. Cotuplcte destruction
by burning. 2. Boilîng iin watcr hialf an
Itour. 3. Dry hieat. 110 O C. (230 1i.)
for two liours. 4. Obiloride of liuie4: One
to four per cent, solution. 5. Solution of
clilorin ated ' oda.§ Five to twventy per
cent, solution. 6. Mercuricelioride. A
solution of 1 to 1000 to, 1 to, 4000. 7.
Suiphiur dioxide. Exposure for twelve,
lours to an atuiospliere containing- at
least four volumes per cent. of this gas,
preferably in presence of nioisture.1I S.
Carbolie acid. Two to five per cent.
solution. 9. Sulphate of copper. Two
to five per cent. solution. 10. Cliloride of
zinc. Four to ten per cent. -zolutinn.

The Conimittee would luake the followr-
ing recouiendations, with x-eference to
the pi-actical application of tliesc* agents
for disinfccting,, purposes:

FORt EXCaEvA.-(a) In tlhe Sick-
rooni : Foir spore-contiiii-,içy -material: 1.
Chiioride of lime in solution, .four per
ccint. 2. Xîercurie eioride in solution,, 1
to 500.ýf lu the absence of spores: 3.

_- This temperature docs not de-stroy te spores of B. subtilis iii the tuime încntioned, bu
is efiective for the deCtructioni or Uic spores of the anthrax bacillus and of ail kîîiown pa

t Shuldconainat leasi twenty-five per cent. of available chlorine.
1 Should contain at Icast. tlîree per cenit. of avaible rliloriine.
.§ This ivili recpîirc the combustion 0f bctween dhree anîd four pounds of 6ulphur for every

'thousand ciibic feet of air-seace.
il The addition or an equal. quantity of potassium permanganate as a dleodorant, and to

«give côlor to the solution, iii to bie recoînmendcd (1Staindard Solto Yo. 2).
¶f A conçeintrated soluticit c.ontaining four ounces of mnercuric ebloritie and one potind

.of cupric suiphate 10 ilie gallon of %vater is rcconunended -as Standard solution -Mo. 3.
E i.-lt ounces of this eohîtion to the gallon of w-cIcr give a dilute solution for the disinfectiom
-of exereta, contaîning about 1 to, 500 of'nicrcuric cioride, and 1 to0 125 of cuprice u)phate.
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,Carbolie acid iii solution, five per cent.
4. Suiphate of copper in solution, five pcr
-cent. 5. Cliloride of zinc iii solution, tell
per cent.

(b) In -pi ivy-vauits : Mercurie chioride
in solution, 1 to 500.* (c) Feor the dis-
infection and deodorization of the sur-
face of muasses of organiie inateriai in
privy 'VaUlts, etc.: Cliioride or linme iii
powder.

F out CLo:rm1I, I3EDDINO, I .()
Soiled undcrclotbinig. bed linen, etc. 1.
Destruction by lire, if of liti-le value. 2.
Boiling for at least haîf an hour. 3.
Imimersion in a solution o? mrercuric chlo-
ride.of the strcngth o? 1 to 2000 for four
hours. § 4. Iumiersion iii a two per cent.
solution of carbolie aeid for four hours.

(b) Outer garnients of wool or silk,
and sintilar articles, whieiu would be
injured by inmmersion in boiliag wvater or
lu a disinfccting, solution : . Exposure
to dry heat at a temnperature of 110O
(230 O Fi.) for two )jours. 2. Fumigation
ivitlh suiphurous acid gas for at least
twelve hours, tlie clothing being- freely
'expospcd, anud the gas present in the dis-
intection-chanitber in. the proportion o?
four volumes per cent.

(c) Mattresses and blankets soiicd by
the discliarýges of the sick: 1. Dcstruction
by fire. 2. Exposure to superhcated steanu
-twnty-five pounds pressure-for ore
)tour. (Mattresses to ha:ve thc cover
-removed or freely opencd.) 3. Imnierio;i
iii boiling 'water for one hour. 4. Immiier-
sion in the blue solution (mercurie
chioride aud suiphate of copper), two
fluid ounces to the gallon of water. I

FOR FURNITURE AND AICOLES OF
WOOD, LEATHIER, AND PORCELAIN.--
Washing, several tiines.repeatcd, with,-
1. Solution o? nuercurie cliloride, 1 ta
1.000. The bine solution, four ounces to
--the lo of 'wat2r, unay be uscd. 2.
-Solution o? thioride of lime, one per cent.
o. Solution of carbolic acid) twvo per

*-cent.*qe
FOR THE PERSON.-The hands and

<general surfac3e. of the body of attendants,
of the sick, and of convalescents ab

the tirne of thleir \disehar ge froni
hospital : 1. Solution of' chlorinated soda
diiuted wvith nine parts of water (1 fo
10.) 2. (Carbolic acid, two per cent.
solution. 3. Mercurie eliloride, 1 to
1000 ; rcconieidcd offiy for thue liauds,
or for waslîîng away intf ctious 1m1atuzrîal
fram a lilnited arca, not as a bath for the
entire surflice of the b dy.

FOu TUEý DEAD.-EnVcl9p the body
in a sheet thioroughil)y saturated withi,-1.
Cliloride of limie in solution, four per cent.
2. Mercuric cioride ini solution, 1 to
500. 3. Carbolie aeid in solution, five
per cent.

FORt TIIE SICIZ-ROOýý% AND HO0SPITAL
WARDS.- (a) WIhiie occupied, wash ail
surface-s with-l. Mereurie chloridc in
solution, 1 to 1000 (the blue solution
contaînrng sulphate of copper inay bc
used.) 2. (Jhloride of liuie in solution, one
per cent. 3. Carbolie aeid in solution.
two per cent.

(b) When vacated :Fuig-ate withi
suiphur dioxile for twelve hours, burrig
tliree pounds of suiphur for cvery thon-
sand cubie feet of air-space iii the rooin ;
tiien 'washi ails surfiaces with. o1C of the
above-nientioned disinfecti ng solut*ions,
and afterwards; with soap and blot miter;
finally throw open doors and windows aîud
y'entilate freely.

FO RMERCHAN DISE AND THE MAILS.§
.- The disinfection of niercharidiec and of
the mails will only be rcquired uuder
exceptioual circumstances ; free acration
wiil usually be sufficient. If disinfetion
seenis ueccssary, fumigation witli suiphur
dioxide, as recoxnmended for ivoolleil
ciothing, etc., will be tuie only practicabie
nuethod of accornplish.ing it.

FOR .RAGS.-(a) flng-s whichl have
been used for wipii>g away infections dis-
charges shoul d at once bc; burned.

(b) liags coliected for paper-makers
during the prevalcuce of au epideuuie
should be disinfected before they are
conipýessed in,. bales, by: 1. Exposure to
superheatcd stcam (tl%'enty-five pounids
pyessure) for ten minutes. 2. Immersion
in boiling water for'haif an hour.

* For this purpose the chioride of limie iuay bc diluted withi plaster of Paris, or w'ith
lean, we]l-dried sand, in the proportion of one part to nine.

.-The blue solution containing s u]phate of copper, diluted by adding two ounces of the
Concentratcd solutîon to a gallon of wate 'r rnay Uc used for this pu-poý,e.

For articles of inetalius-e Solution No. 3.
Inl order to- secure peiîetration of the envelope by the suiphur d*o.xide, ail mail

inattér should be perférated by a cutuing-,staixp before fuinigating.
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(c Rags in balcs eaui only be disin-
fected by injccting superhieâted steani
(fifty pounds pressure) into the initerior of
the bale. Tiie apparatus used inust instùre
the poucetration etr the stcaun teO every
portion of tiie bale.

FOR Smis.-(a) Infectcd shiips at sea
sbould ho washed iii every accessible place,
and espccially thie lecalities occupied 'oy
the sieCk, withl,-1. Solution of niercurie
cioride, 1 to, 100, (thec blue solution
hoeretofore rccoînînendod înay ho uscd.) 2.
Solution of ehioride of~ lime, one per cent.
3. Solution of carbolie aeid, two lier ccitt.

Thie bilge should be disînfected by tMie
lb"w-l use of a stron- solution of' mer-

curie eioride (thie concentrated solution
1C bIne solution of titis sait witlî

cuprie suipliate may ho used).

(c) Upon arrival at a . quarantine'
station ait infected shiip slould at once ho
funiga ,-.ted vi tli sulplmurous aeid gas,
usinig tlirec pounds of sulpîtur to cvery
thousand cubic foot of' air sp:îcee; thie.
cargeo shiould tlion ho dischargod on.
lighlters ; a liberal supply of the coneen-
tratcd solution of' mercurie chloride (fbur
ounces te the, gallon) shiould ho t1ilownl
into the bilge, an d at thie end of twventy-
four liours thie bilge-iwater shiould ho:
puniped out and replaced with pur£Ic sea-
water; titis shiould ho repeatcd. A second
f umigýation after the renioval of tlie earg-o.
is te ho rccomiuendcd ; ail accessible
surfaces slîould ho washicd witli ond of'
thie disinfecting solutions hieretofore recoi-
mlendcdi and subseqlucntly wvith soap and.
hot 'water.

OUR C.ANNED FCODS-ANALYS.ES BY TEE,~ PUBLIC ANALYSTS.

1-IAT the cifeets are upon the
VVuman organization of recularly

consuming wvith f'oods minute quantities
of titi is not yet known ; but as tini is flot
a natuiral constituent of the humait body
tl,,e cifeets of ,-uch consunîiptien an hardly
bc ellier titan injurieus. The use of
earaued foods is s0 universal tlîat there
are but fcw persois whio do not hiabitually
eat thieii. Front thie last publishied re-
port of the commîission oflInlaad Revenue,
a large proportion of the caauced fruits and.
vegyetables sold ini Cenada cotitains tin,

ivtsoinctiinOs, copper, iren and lcad.
'rhe last-named is weoll known to be
peisenlous to thie humnan structure.

Ili Toronto, the publie aualyst reports
that cauîncd blueberries, exaxmined by hiin,
eontaiiucd eue grain of tin te the, peund,
and canned straNvberrie's, on aualysis, gave,
C. over 0110 crain " te the pound. Ponchos
a.nd pluins contained oiie-fifth of a grain;
tematees one-seventh of a grain; and
cern, peas and apples contained only
traces of tin. Ot-hor peas centained one-
thiird ef a grain ef tin and the sainie
ameunit ef copper, per peuud.

In ?Iontreal) Publie Analyst Dr.
Edwards reports mest of the eanned goods
examinod by hini as free frein metallie
ixupurities. lu the syrup of sonie canned
pine.apple wore traces of tin, and in that
ef peaches a little iren.

In Quebec, Dr. Filet examined wliat

was s:iid te, ho ripe clernies, in canis, bu,,
wliîicliwero Il net chierries, bat r.ispberi-iee,.
badly prepared, unfiti for censuaiptien.
r-ottoni." Strawbcn-ies analysed were,
inixed with gelatine, rancid; ahselutcly
unfit for consumptien.

lIn ilalifax, the analyst reorted canined
green cern, "Iirnpregnated with lead frei
a largo quantity of solder in the eau, adul-
tera.ted." Mosteof tiese feods examincod la
thiat city. hiowover, wvere of goed quality.

lu St. Johnl eamned peaches freint tliree
different veaders contaiaod traces of titi
and lead la solution. Othier peachies
f'roi two oilher deaIers wvore Ildangoerous,
large perecntagie of dissolved tia and
le-ad; contents' ef eau stale aud unfit for
food." Strawberries -witlî lead and tin,
unfit fur food. Pine-apples- with traces
of lead and tin. In &t. Jolrn nxuy of'
these foods were in a badl condition.

''ie publi@ analyst in Lendon examined
50, callcd Ilcurrant je.lly,' whieh wvas a
Il fietitieus compound of apple jelly,. acid
and sugar, with streng traces of irea,
and tin; " aIse raspberry jeclly, a, elficti.
tiens couipound df apple jelly and sugar,.
eolored, eentaining-traees of iron and tin."
Plums, raspherries, apples, and eaches
contained strong traces of fin; peas and,
beans, traces of lead; and ponchos and
strawberries, traces of iron, tin and lcad.

Notwithistaudiug aIl this, a large rpr
tien of tdie eanned fruits and vegetables -
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*xutedby ail the different analysts was
-of godquality and in a, good state of lire-
servation ; unad'alteratcd. Tin was the
mnost, constant inîpurity. A larger propor-
-tien were of inferior quality in St. aoin,
than in any other city.

la but very few of the cases it appears
hiad any willful adulteration been prac-
ticcd. Peas liad been colored with salts
of copper, a poisonous substance, and
currant jelly and raspberry jelly ltad becu
iniade front applejelly. Lt istohe regretted
titat the naine of tiie mnanufacturer or
canner of tle foods, instead of the vendor,
is not gîven, in order tihat the publie
ntight know wliat special "birançls" te
avoid. 1 %vould respectflly!.<uggest that, as

far as possible, titis b2 donc. Tite dealer or
vendor in these cases mnay be blameless.
The namie of the canner or bottier is
u1;ually on the cap~, and by Mie aid of the
Departmcnt the public would soon learn
'who coppered thc peas and mnade fictitious
jellies. But soute uteans ougli1t to be
adopted to enforce greater care iii regard
to putting, up and soidering esnned foods.

In this connection I Nvould add, why
cannot glass be used ueli more than it
is, inistead of tin, for preserving foods in
titis way? It is se iuch cleaner and
better in many respects, and any acids the
foods ntay contain have no effeet upon it,
and hience, no contamtination in this way.

111E EDITOR.

(YRIL LIA HE.Ali111 OFFICER'S REPORT-ISBFUL T4ESSOŽIS.

E'MI report of the mnedical health officer'T'lof Orillia, is atlways practical and
useful. Probably but few bealth officers
take so deep and active an interest in the
health of thecir respective utunicipalities
as Dr. Elliot tak-es in his. Below is a,
synopsis of bis report of Iast year:

The mnost serions disease lie bad to
contend wvith hiad been typhoid fever, of~
-whiclî there had becn eiglîteen well i %arked
CaFses, and ont of that number four bad
been fatal. Thiese, cases hiad ail occurred
in the south and south-wvcstern Portions
of the town. AIl the fatal cases hiad been
in thie soutb part of the Wrest Ward, and
in every instance weIl water biad been in
use. 'I'lîre hiad net been a, single case
of typhoid fever in any bouse where thie
town water had been used. In biis previous
report lie pointedl eut thie unsanitary
condition 0 f portionsof die town, cspeeially
thle South part of the WVest Ward, and
offered some suggestions as to the bcst
nicans of imlproving it) viz., drainage and
an iniproved water supply. Till these
iniprovenients were carried out they
ist expeet to have the tîsual amount of

Lever in that part of thie town. lThe
-unusual amount of umaiarhdl fever was
Clearly due tothle condition ofthie iswaînp
-outh of the town) it baiug full of stag-nant
wvater ail tlîrough the summner. Front a
:sanitary point of view, te say nothing of
any otîjer, îý thiorough and complcte syst.3m
-of drainage would pay. During the suin-
.mer montlis a. pretty thorough house.to-

honse inspection liad been nmade by the
sanitary inspecer: H1e biad had a Large
autount of work donc in the way of c-ean-
in- up yards, cellars, privies, &c., and re-
moving niianure heaps' and refuse of ail
kinds.. ..Wlien opcning up the ditebes for
the 'water pipes on Front Stïeet, the soil
was fbund te be se polluted by soakage
froin. the surface that the effiavia w'as
most obnoxious, se much se that soine of
the worknxien becanie quite iii and liad to
leave off work.

A reslution had been passed *by the
Board of .lealth, during the sunier,
requcsting the Council to pass a by-hi.w
niaking it coinpulsory on the owners of
property on Mississaga Street te introduce
drýy carth closets on their prenlises and
have the old privy vaults filled up. Hie
was sorry te) say that the request, bad no«u
yet been eomplicd vit1î.

Dr. Blliot said it wvas a cause cf no
littie satisfaction to Iimn tbat the Council,
eariy iu the season, took active steps to
inierease and extend tbe watcr systeut, se
thiat the water suppiy over a large portion
of the town was as abund.int as it was
excellent. 1-le could only Nwish that Vihe
wlîole town enjoyed the great blessing-lie
trusted that fromn year te year the systeui
would be se extended. tiat ail xuight be
supplied. Nie was quite confident that
-witii good wvater and proper drainage they
~vouid, neyer bave a case of typhoid fever
iii tite town. It was a weIl-established
fact that no dise ise was se preventible.
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Dr. lElliot coîuplainced thiat thle Counicil
hiad igliored tic .resolutions of' thie Board
and a1sý) his Suggestions, -%'lile both the
board and inîseif w'cre acting in thce
Public înterc'-ts, and hiad no intercsts of
thieir owvn, apart froni Uic genieral wvel are
of the publie.

Ini conclusion Dr. Elliot said, v en-
turc to hiope that with increased knowv-
ledgc on sanitary matters, Ulic people, as
mvel as the Counecil, %Yil se that it is to
thieir interests and wdll-bcing that no0 pains
or expense should bc spared to ixnprovc
tlie sanitary condition of dic town. They
îalay rest assured that by so doing no0
intercstS ivili suifer, savc the pcecilary
prospects of thedoctor. Thiere is alrcady
evidence of iiicreased intcrcst iii sanitary
iiiatters. I arn happy to say that at nîy
sggestioni tic Mayor subscribcd for
several copies Of the DOMIN~ION SANITARY
JOURNAL for tic usc of' dic Council. and
quite a îîunber of private citizeus liave
subseribed for tie sanie excellent periodi-
cal, whiehi is tie ineans of sprcading a
large arnount of' useful information 0on
these inatters. It is noîv issucd in a

rniuchi enlargcd and iii1)roved forîn undcr-
the titie MUAN, and 1 trust it w'iIl find w-
place in inany a household in our inidst.

Couticillor C.orbould tlîcîî iîîoved a
grant of iînoncy to Dr. Elliot, as a slight,
recoumpense foi- ]lis services as )Ledical
I-Icalth Officer of the town duingi the last
two years, whicli, though) by no0 niens an
adequate remunciation for tic Valuable
work donc by him, Ulic inover trusted lie-
wonld accpt. Tfli i-ecve, -Mr. Quinn,
reinarkced fliat Dr. E lliot liad donc a good,
work, an(l deserved thc thianks of bot
Couticil anad people. Tie Mayor added
his testiniony as to the N'alue of the w,,ork
donc by tie Medical ITlealtlî Officer.
Concillor Sanderson said thiat hlis duties
as Chiairini of tlîc IRelief Comnittcc had
fhequently brougit hinli in contact with Uicç
Medical Ilealtli Officer, and lie ever found
that g-entleman niost attentive and zealous..
i proinoting publie licaltît. 11c lîad nio
liesitation in sayinîg te Doctor's services.
biad far exeeeded lii exp2ct.itionis of whiat.
a lîcalth officir w'ould undertake or a.ç-
conuplisli.,

TEE PUBLIC ILEALTII-TLIE LIVING AND THE DEAP.

The total minnîber of deaths rcturned by
tile twenity cities and towns of thc Domliia
joli to Uic Departinent of Agriculture for
Uic mnontli of January ivas 1,279, or 57 less
thiat for Deceniber: a moitilxity ot 26-5
per 1,000 of cstimated population per ani-
nuiti. riroui zyniotie diseases tiiere iwcre
207 deatlîs rccordcd in January, or 4-5 per
1,000 of population per annuin. The rate
of inortality froin zyrnotie diseases, rather
tliaî froni ail cnuscs,in a loc.ality, is regard-
cd as ail indLx. of its sanhtary condition.
Thc inortality frorn zyxuoties wvas lîigh,
taking the 20 cities and towns togyether.
In 28 cities in England Iast ycar the
average froni zynioties was2-7 per 1,000,
altlîough1 during the ten years previous,
1875-1884, thie averagc liad beenl over 3
per 1,000. But the niorality front
zynioties in January in the 20 cities and
towns iu Canîada vwas much lowcr tlian
during the plemions feîv iionths Mien
snmall-1 ox mis lnuch more pre.valcnt.
During the six preccdling moîiths,the latter
biale of lSR-5, it averaged as higli as 18
1 er 1,000 per aunum. Eliïîîinating? the
deatlhs froin sniall-pox tic average froni

alothier zYmoties ivas G313per 1,000. This.
last lîlgît rate ivas inaînly owving to diarr-
hoeal affections anîiongst infants during
Ulic sunîniier nontlis. Thie higlirate of'
Janunry was cliiefly due to cpidcmics of
nieasies, scarlet fever and diplitheria.
in certain of tlie eities.

"fle sinill-pox mort îlity in Montreal
dropped fromn 152 in December to, 47 in
January. No deaths rcported front it it
Charlottctown iii January, tlhougli tlîcrc
u-ere 2-4 in Deeîîber. It would appear
tliat the epideniec vas promptly erushced
ont la tiat, city. The manner in iclic
thiis ivas acconiplislied MINAN will probably
soon be enabled to explain to its readers.
li Sorel there were 5 deathis from this
disease iii January, tic sanie numiber as
iii Decemiber. In St. Hyacinthe tiiere
iverc 6, as against 13 in IJeceniber. In.
Toronto one detath from snîahl-pox Was
m-ported iu ecdi o? the two nionthsg; and
in Ottawa 3 ecdi nmonth. In Quebec thiere
ivas one iu December, but not one in Jan-
Mary. None reported from any o? the
othier cities or towns. The total nunîber
of deaths repoi'ted froni sumall-pox, la Jan-
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uary was 62, as against 199 in Decemiber.
Froin i luasies fliere iverc 45 deaths in

Qucbcc, 14 in Sherbrooke; .9 in TorontiQ,
and one eachi in Montrceîl, Ottaiva, and
Thrcc Rivers. This makes a total mior-
tality froir. iiea-sles of 64, a, larger number
tlian fromn srn-alt.pox. In Deceîuiber there
wcere 81 dcatlis froin this disease, 80 of
wvhieli wcere in Qtîcbec and oxie iii Shier-
brooke; none reported froin any otiier
place.

Froin scarlet foye-r there were 15 deaths,
4 in Moutreal, 4 in Toronto, 6 in King-
ston and 1 in Sherbrooke. In DeceLrber
17 Nvere reported; 9 in lCingstou and 8
in Toronto.

]Jiphitheria caused 92 dcathis lu January
as agaiu.st 82 in December. he rnortality
fronli this disease iuecased iu Montreal.
fromn 25 lu Pecember to 39 lu January,
and iii Toronto froui 15 in Deceniber te.
20 ln Jauuary. li Quceb2c there was a,
decrecase froin. 13 iii Decemiber to 6 in
January. lu Hamuilton there was an
increase of fr0111 5 to 7 ; lu 1IIalifaix there
~va-, the saie number, 3, lu eachi iionth;
iu Winnipeg, an inecease of 1froui 2 to 4 ;
iu Ottawa, a deercase of froin 3 to 1 ; and
in St. John, a deocase of frorn 11 t.) 5.
In Guelph there w'erc 3 deatlis iu ech.
Unontli froni this lisease.

MISCELLANEOUS 1TELMS.

lis TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION HIERE-
PITAY ?At areeut xe nl NeW

York of the New York State' Medical
Association, Dr. Didarna of Syracuse, read
a1 paper on1 thissubjeet, iu wvhich lie quoted
the opinions of different authors, tiud the
results of post-niortein exainntions by
v'arious pathîologiets, and said that, ln the
exainina tions of the bodies of hundreds and
thousands of foetuses none bad been faund
to have, tuberclei vhicl i gh,,led Very
ieavily agaiuist the hieredity theory. fle

ailso quoted the statisties furuished by iu-
surance conipanies, by wvichl it appenred
that thc rnajority of cases of phithisis oc-
currcd in persons wvhose parents liad not,
suffcred fromi the disease. The following,
wûere the conclusions which the author
reached: 1. Thattuiberculous diseuse was
xîot iherited. 2. That, if a special ten-
deuey to the disease, vas transiîxitted, the
terni liahility better expressed the idea
than the terni tcndency. 3. That nmany
conditions, sucix as poor and insufficient
food, damp and impure air, stinted sun-
lighit, and certain occupations, fhvorcd thc
dcvelopuient of thc dîsease. 4. That two
conditions werc almost indispensable;-
tbundauce, of bacilli and an iuvitiug. nsyluui
.) thcir developint, Nvhetlier the suscep-

tibility wvas iuheritedl or acquired.

AMATEUR DocTroRS.- The London
Globe bas the following very good
thing on this subjcct: lit is curions, wlien
one cornes to think of it, tbat people should
be so exceedingly ready to sct about the
remedy of auythiug amiss ln the systein
4f either theinselves or those about thei».

If a nian's kitchen dlock wheezcs andf
w'hirrs a, little,-iud proently begins to, ho-
tray a difficulty in getting along, lie wilL
admit at once thiat lic does not know wilxat

have the elock-nman ordered lu to attend'
to, it, if bis watchi gets a little slow, and)
does not seem aienabte to, the regulatr
lie will not even run the risk of touchingi
it hiere and there with a littIe swect oit ;
or if his piano gets out, of tune in ouly %C*
note or two, lie does not dreain of investiug
thrce and sixpence in a tuning liatiiuner
and putting*it lu order hînself. fie does.
flot undcrstand the business, lie wilI teit
you, and nighlt do more harni than good:
But if bis own internai minechiauniu begins,
to wheeze a, littie and te show sym)nis-,
of ruuhling down, if'heliimself fces some-,
how a littie, out of tunxe, it is very likcly-
indeed that lie will be quite confident that-
lie knowsail about it, and wvi11 forthwýitl.
resort te, the fanily niedicine chiest, or the
nearest druggist. It miay ba argued 0;hat
lie probably knows more about bis own
interior th an lie doos of the inside of a,
dlock or a watcli. On the other hand, lie
may have been studying his own constitu,
tion for thirt&, f'orty or fiftyyears. Every
Mnin it bias been said. is a foot or a physi,
cian at forty, and there, is just, enough.
truth lu thc saying to makeo it, plausible..
But then thc renia rkable tlîing is that the
amateur doctor isj ust as ready to prescribeý
for other peoplc's, constitutions as lie is for
bis owu. Hie kunows, of course, thatyour
xnechanisni is ten thousaud tiues more iu-
tricate and delicate than thiatof auy dlock
or watdhi, and it inigbt occur.to him, one
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-would think, tbat in so intricate a machine
smlar symptoxus igh-lt possibly arise fr-oui

very different causes. Nothiing, of the sort
mcurs, however. 'lPains ia your cliest,

chli? Ali, indigestion, rny dear fellow. I
used to liave that sort of' thing terribly.
Try a box of Quackles puis. The fitiest
thing iii the world for indigestion."

PRACTICAL IIINTS ON TAKINO A
TIQusE is the îîame of a littie book a
recently pulilied. The author treats of
"11the extraodinary precipitancy %vith.
-which most people select a bouse in whichi,
inay bc, they propose to spcnd thegreater
part of' their lives; and, conisidering, the
,case of those whio take a bouse only to find
thîat it is in in unsanitary condition, re-
fers to the decisions that have so far set-
led the relative positions of landiord and
tenant in this respect." The essentials,
of' a healthful home are, broadly-speaking
pure air, pure water, and a pure soulý
Whierever it is found that a bouse bias

scttled considerably, ow'ing. to poor foun-
dations and exhibits walls fl of cracks;-
-wherever tbe brickwork is laid with tbe
poorest kind of niortair; whierever tlic out-

,ern wvalIs appear Nvct or splaslied, owiiîw to
*Wiudow-sils that do flot projeet boyond
,the walI, -&c., Uc., &c.; wherever, finally,
-thîe whiole plunibing-job appears to ho
"i scaxnped "-ter v iay, witbi a toler-

;able, degýree of? certainty, assumne tlîatsani-
.tary considerations have beeni nQglected,
.anld sanitary wvorkc but iniperfctly donc,
evenl if the building and hîcaltb regutlations
hbave, to ail superficial appearance, been
.coniphied with.

SMALL-POX- AND ]RiAOs.-To show how
-casily tixe poison of smnall-pox is taken
.up by Cotton and woolleu niaterials,
it is worth while to relate tbat, in tbe
carly days of the process of inoculation,
*cloth was used as the ineans for conlveyingr
the poison. In a remiarkable paper coi-

:municatcd to the Royal Society, lu the
year 1734, by Dr. 1N-ttletân, of Hlifax,
;in Yorkshire, that physician decribed
how lie coniuiunicatcd the disease froin
.the siek to the liealthy by inoculation.
-Hle opened the ripe pustules of an affect.ed
.person, and having wiped the ,lancct lie
liad eniployed on a picce of cotton-stuif,
-he used the impregnated cotton as the
scomnxunicatin g substance. Whien lie
\w.isbed to inoculate; lie mnade a snxall
v'ound on the kg- or other part of t1e

body, anîd pufting over the *wound a por-
tion of the int'ected stuif, fixcd it there for
a few lîours with a picce of plaster. Ili
this way lie introduced the discase, and

-sucli, lie says, ivas the effcct of the lu-
fccted plcdget of cotton, hoe oftcn found it
niercly ncccssary to wipc thc newly-inadt(e
'wouînd with the cotton, in order to insure
perfect inocu]ation.-DR. R. W. Rwn-
AIiDSON, î7b 'l Outr omes."

NEw Yonii.-Dr-. Johin T. Nag]ce,
liegistrar of' Vital Statisties, reports the
total and comparative uîortality, and that
fi-oi the Principal causes of dicath, in flic
city of New York, for theyears 1884 and
1885. The iiumnhier of deathis in 1885,
althougli 648 gýreater thau the nuniber
tliat occurred during the preceding year,
show a dccreased death.rate according to
the estiuiated population. Deathis frorn
zymnotie or communicable discases in 1885
were 163 less thail in 1884.

IN Omio a, bill bias been prepared
under t!îe auspices of the Ohio sanitar1y
Association, for the ercation of a State
B3oard of IlIealth. It provides for a
board of 7 iinembers, one of'whomi shall be
a niaster pluuiber, one an archîlteet, one a
veterinary surgeon, and 4 physicians-ali
mnen of' good standing, experienced in
their respective professions, and active
sanitarians. The sccretary, elccted by
the B3oard, shail becftic executive officer,
and lie alone shall receive a salary, withi
neccssary expenses. Eachi mnber of bie
B3oard to receive comipensation at the rate
of $10 per dici for the first twvo days of
eachi regular session of the 13oard, and $5
per dieuD for all special sessions, flot cx-
ceding 2 daýys eachi, or 4 special sessions

per annum, together withi necessary ex-
penses. The duties and powers of the
Board are to be, siniilar to those of otiier
State Boards. F ive thousand dollars only
are asked for to defray thxe expenses of
the Board.

S iIALL-Pox.-T e Secretary of the
United States.Kational Board of Ifealth
reports that during the four weeks end-
in- Fcbruary 6th ftic numnber of deathis
reported from siail-pox in Montreal and
adjoining ninnicipalities was 82. Twvo
deaths; from the sanie disease were re-
ported lu Toronto dnring flic two weeks
ending Ja nuary 13th. Tlîe disease conl-
tinues to prevail extensively in ltaly.
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IOvu inother earthi," is an expression
frecquent1y uSed wvitlîouta, thouglit, of its real

mgîîificance or sîgstiven cas. AIl the bodily
sustenatice and nourishînent of ail inankind,
the fruits and fiowers of the garden, the
corn and cattie of the field-cxcepting the
air and the %vater, shie supplies frominman 's
iirst conception to lMs physical death ; and, if
properly cared for-, shie purifies froua day to
day, focr mnan's usp, even the air auud the
water. On lier bosoni ail rest, froxu birth
unto deathi. Yet how badly slie la cared for
ky lier inilligns of childrcn-neglectcd, i11-
treated. Indeed, for the mnost part, they pay
lier no attention or regard ivhatever. Witli-
out considering lier wvanta and needs in any
wvay, they makie lier indiscriuninately the
duinping-ground for ail their %vaste mnatters
-fluth of ail sorts. In cities, slie is often
szuothered wvith tlîoueands of cart-ioads of
fouI refuse, and in back yards shie is delu ged
w'ithulionsehiold slops; and this without pro-
vision for thiorotigli under-draining (washi-
ixx-) and the growth npon lier surface of
purifying vegetation. Can we wvonder that,
instead of purifýing the air by lier veg(,eta-
ion, slie einits deadly malaria? Of the soil iu
our cities and towns, and eveh villages and
arotind farm liouses, iL ni ay be said, literally
in the words of Mrs. Browning:

The world we're corne to late is swollen liard
%V'itiî perislied gcxîeratious and their sins

The civilizer'ts spade grinds horrlbly
Oui dead monx's boues anîd cannot t'urn Up soit
T)uat's oiherwiso thsn fetid.

A pure, dry soul to, live upon is indispen-
sible to, good hiealtli, and with anyone about
to, build a dwelling it should be the first con-
sideration. Every one shiould see to, it that,
the house lie Iives la is on and surrounded
by pure dry soil.

THiERE are quaoks in preventive medicine
as weil as in otlier branches of theprofession
of inedicine ; and amateurs, too, wvho tender
advice whlîi, îow'ever îs'eIl ineauut, is not
always safe to, act upon. We are led to
inake thiese reunarkis froin observing ln a
ve-y excelletExchiange,tle Scien qific Amýe-
cen, the following,wlhiehi appears to beau ex-
tract> in substance, froin the Sanitary

Wo'd:"Warin bathas ivill oftcn prevent
the most virulent diseases. A person whio
inay be lu four of liaving, received infection
of any kind Qllould take a w'arnm bath, suifer

perspiration to, ensile, aud tiien rab dry.
Dreas wvarmly to, guai'd againat taking cold.
If the syannlibas iinbibed any infections
ixiatter il, iill be reinoved by res'orting to, this.
process, if done before the infection lias time
to spread over the systein; and even if soine
tiîne lias elapsed, the drenching perspiration
tlîat may be induced by liot wvater will be
very certain to renioive It?." \e have never
seen a copy of the S'anitary lVorld. But the-
advice, as above, is littIe short of rubbisli.
In the first place, the Ilwarni " batik is re-
ferred to, witliout a word as to, the de-rec or
temrperature ; and ln the second placeit will
be iewv to, the profession and to soientists.
generally to be t.old tlîat any finbibed infec-
tious inaLter will be reinoved by the ivarun
bath, and thiat tlîis wvihl often prevent the mios&
virulent diseases. E vidently the water bath
and not the vapor bath, la intended.. The&
body la warni water, absorba Nvater, atid,
thiere is no evidence thiat any inipurities.
fromn witluin flie.body pas ont into the ivater,
or ilint there la aniytliiuglikeadrenchiing, per-
spiration indunced by even the I "hoL"1 water
batlh, whiehi irudeed is a dangerous remedy ini
ignorant or inexperienced lbauds. It is the-
warni or biot vtapor, as eînployed in the.
Turkisli bath, that induces the eopious pet,-
spirations, and, properly ail uinistered, wouldli
doubtless be useful in thue cases inèýcated;
while the wvarn watcr bath, properly adin--
istered, is an admirable hygienie rernidyr of'
great valne, wvhicli we hiave repeatediy writ-
teîî upon, andl intend ' o ugain.

OF so, culled I sunitary"'- papers there, am-
a nuinber =pu61sbtd aniongst our neiglibors
southl ofus,w~hieli have uotaqualified plîysi-
cian on their editorial staff, andl consequetitly,
thoughi containing matc> thiat is good,
they sounetlunes give udvice tlîat is very mis-
leading. They are virtuully pînnuibers.
cirgans, and as suchi are very useful. The.
"Sanitary Plumber"1 of New York is thé&

bcst of thieiu, Éo far as we hiave scen. AIL.
our readers will knoiv we have no reference.
hiere to, the olil und rtliuble "'Saiiariaii,"-
editeil by Dr. Bell. One of the kinil to,
wivlih we refer la di.Qposed to, belittle thé
nuedical profersion andl tlîeir efforts to, pre-
veut sickness, and appureutly presunies to
be able to expouud more knowledgie bearing
upon the science of hiealtu than the coi
bîned wisdouu of the profess*in. The word.
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sanitary,whîch, as niost of our rcadersknow,
.18 froin the Latin wvord Saititas,siiînplysigi-
fiesQ, pertaining to health. It lias however,
]irgcly throîîgh the plumibers and tlîeir
organs, beconie associated in the publie
iind on this continent alinost entirelv wvith.

drains, soil and len(l pipes and traps. It is
chieily for this reason tliut the naine of the
late S.&xî'rAa .JOUnNAL .as clianged te tliat
1-y whichl this jouixÂîi, is now knowil.

CituEî.Tv to animiais is a subjeet whichi
lins received a fair share of attentioni for
'111a11y years ; and crutelty to animis oîîght
not te Uc telerated. Is it îîot solnewvlîat
Strangre, îhoiigl, tlîat iii ail the discussionîs,
agitations, and legis]ation on this stîbjeet, t le
f/eciishomýo,tie fir8tan)d Ilîie,,t ofal genera,
is never includcd ? Tino, there lias beetu sonie
special legisiation bearing directly upon tbe
,physical well-being of inankîind, and a Fac-
.tory Act lias been urged nipon Pari iainen t, yet
not adopted ;and wlîat wve hiaîl just above
%vritten inay seemi rather Ilfar-fetcied -
.but there are mnany people who evidently
.,i ve mnore thougît and ceaucera theunselves
mnore about the conifort and liealth of domies-
tic auiii n îd probably tee of criiminals,
than of the womnen, mnen and childreîî about
tbeîîî. Children, oftea cruelly clnd and per-
ihaps crnelly fed, aîîd pinchea, and tliese
Probat.y 0f the wcll]-to-dlo, pass te and fr0
.before :hein, wvlo breathe for heurs teg(,-ethier
,the poiseoneus air of a fou], unvcntilated
seclieol-rooin, and in pain and anguish often,
puzzle their tender brains with probleins
*puzziing te brains mature, and sit for a tiine
ia back clesets fouler than any stable, or,
iîngîîarded perhaps, cerne in contact witlî
,soine loathisomie infection ; women and mnen
spend long and painful heurs breathing the
fouli, dusty air of shops and factories, and
'work, eft witl tender fingerF, for a pittance se
sinaii tlîat the hiealth cannot be preserved

.anîd early deatu prevents further crueity.
.AIl tiiese-these wonien, m en and children
,and these abuses-are unheeded by the ten-
-der-hearted pronounced friends of the durnb
,aniimals. Man, the superier 0f ail animale,
Ille niest susceptible te pain of ail, shiould be
,the first consideration wvith al] nen.

Tinis naturally brings up a question 'relat-
.il)- te tlme nature and seat 0f pain, the kind
mnonitor wvhieh warns us of danger. A writer
in the Scie» «flo American dlaimns that elpain

is mental," aiud that Il the d.cgree of pain,
which exists thirongh,,Iout. the doinain or ani-
niai life is reiatively se umucli less tluan what
our sensations induce uis te believe tluat, if
wc %vere able te eliîiiuiate tUi mental elcieîut

-iii our experience, the pains %ve se efteix bear
weid lose, net tlîeir existence certainly, but
inost surely ail tlicir scverity." Timere can
hardly be a doubt tluat the degree of pain ex-
perienced by any aninir.1 is iu proportion te
iLs dlegree etr developtitent or organization.
l'le old stateint thiat whvii a %vorni is
cruelied as great a pang is feIt by it as is feit
by tie giaut Il when. a giant dies " miay
serve a purpose, but wvc believ e it i8 contrary
to scientitic tact. Many instances niit be
given eof Lue insusceptibility Le piuî of iver-
tebrate anim)aIs, and eveu of fislies, and the
writer above referred. te relates the follewingr
teuching tUic highier etiniais:-Olie day a
young deer was brouglît into canlp whese
fore leg lîad been *broken. by a sîmot. Iu Lhuc
liope of saving it for a children's pet, ive
decided te aniputate the leg near the
slhoulder. *No chioroforin ivas at liand, ani
the anuputatuion %'as inade ituentt any
anamsthetic. Thîis very sîîbject of painu ini
auiiinals we had iii carettil congideratieui at
the timie, and wve watchcd for its niwu-
festation. But s-arcelv the sliglitest siil of
it was apparent. Tuie eye of adeer is sin 'gî-
iarly expressive; and if auuy faiLli ea> Uc
i)lace1 in snch tekens, Uic actual pain whiclu
tliat fitivn experienced during the operation.
wvas certainiy very sliiglît." IL is wel l-knowni
that the s-avage pays cbut little attention te
an injury wvli wvould cause a lîuman being
in~ iigll civilized life the most intense
agyony. Ift is said that in Damaralaad the
naitives sit se near te tlueir cauîup l'ires that
their skiîu is burned before they becorne con-
seous of it, and lueavy blisters result wliich.
they almiost entirely disregard. Again, ini
endeavering te prevent cruelty te animaIs
]et us include, indced flrst of al], those meost
susceptible te pain-the genus homo.

TEA and coffee arc luxuries wvhichi are net
at ail indispensable, and if it la now neccssa-
ry for the Dominion Govertnnent te raise
àdditional revenue, excepting ardent spirit0,
and tobacco, there are but few articles upon
wliich it would be more reasonable or wise te
reimpese additional duty. These peoplp --ho
are net-in a position te pay a little extra fer
theiui, and they are very few iii number, wi Il
net sutfer by'deing wvitlmout tiuemr. Buit lt
ardent spirits (muet %vine and beer) and tobacco
lue iieavily taxed first, especially tebacco,
the vilest and inost uselesu iuxury (?) of ail.
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A LoýNDoN TIiîncs correspondent lias been
iving to tliat paper interestirg 'acco rits of

Vihe recentepidemie in Spain. A comiparison
.of the accouints g-iven of I3arccloiîa aîîd Val-
*elncia is very suggestive. In Barcelona thîe
-severs are fttirly wvcll arraiîged and are ex-
ýceptioîia1ly iveli vcntilated. lii Valencia the

-ewers are li tige squtare rougit ly-bnilIt cul verts
pt'actically withouit ventilation otîter Iluan
-fliroiugi te untrappcd soil-pipes and closets
Of thc (loolned city. In Bancelona, ivilli a
poptilation of about .350,000, tliere wvere 980
-cases of choIera in Atiîist Iaýt, atîd 616
ileath.s. Itu Valencia, iiL a population of
-aboti t 150,000,-Uic n um iber otcases o? choiera
in Jtily hast anmourted to 4,101, and thîe
'uiumîber of deaths t0 2,814. Tîte T1imes cor-
'respotîdent Ilins cotîcludes : Vliere tîte
dlrains were disiti fected eve'y day, %vliere the
-people Jeft tlieir sinaîl bjedroomts to sleep
ir the lirger and %well-aired draving and
'tittirg roonis, wvliere thte windowvs wcre
constnntly kcept open, the floors carefully
and freqiiertly %vashed, no dirt of any sort
.allowed to accurnuhate, tîte persor kcept seru-

rVplouisly dlean, and tlîc drinking wvater
.boiled, tiiere no chioeraocnrred, tliougli the
dead boalies wvere hiaided ont evcry day front

r-the neigliboning luotises as the cart caine
round to colicet the victimis of thie epidcînic.

Tûuse the words of Dr. Jelly, îlîe Englisli
-resident physicia>, whcin describing hiis
active practice amniniî the poor and the ricli

.-of Valencia during the whohe course of the
meent appalling visitatioti, chi,lera cati be

P iut up like slices of bread and butter.

Tira ventilation of citurches receives very
Il ittle attention, and wvant o? sucli ventilation
*ofter gives rise to causes o? sickness. It is
"Instial to fird arrangements miade for warming
te buildins-but il is urusual t0 find- any

tprovision for tlîeir ventilation. Tliefiret thing
to do i8 to devise a simple systera of extrar-

,zlon for the foui air. Tlie roof or a church
.:is rarely open Ùup t0 lte apex ; there is gen-
erally a portion boanded over in one forni or
anotîter, fornîing' a horizontal. trunk, the
,Nhlole lengi of? the chuncît, and of approx-
:imatèly triargular shape. If the apertures
-are muade mbt the lower sides of titis trunk,
.and the space is connected witlî a *vertical
-lîaft in the tower, you have an extractin g
ýshaft more or less efficient -acconding to the
'var.yipg ..conditions. The vertical sluift

slîould be warmied; this miay bc rcadily ne-
coîupliclied by a gas, oil, or coal heater.
If there is no tower to the ciirchi a ventilator
on the roof would be neccssary.'

Tua advanLUge of good drainage is wel
illustrated by a ivriter iii the sallitary
Record, on the setverac of some continental
cities. ie says: Thieiiort.ality retuirts fronii
the varions towns show that tiiere is getier-
aily a inarkied improvenient iafter the execu-
tion of the drainage wvorkç.,, althiotig it wvou1d
probabiy be tintir to dlaimi that tIis is en-
tirely dute to thiese wvorks, because probably
niuch is dite to nev suppliesot'water havîng
been provided at the saie tine. This is
especially noticeable in Dantzic, as wviI1 be
seeti from th e folloNwing tables by Dr. Liévin.
Be titen gives a table ihl shows that,
before the execution of setwerage and water
wvorks theavera ge total mortalitv for 9 yeara
-1863 to 1871-had been 36-51 per 1,000 of
population, per annii, and the mortality
troin typlîoid lever 9-97 per 1,000; wh'i1e aftcr
construction of sewverage, and water works-,
front 1872 to 1883-12 years- the total mior-
tality liad averaged 28-66 per 1,000, ai:d
that front typhoid fever only 2-9 per 1,00,
less titan one third.

Dit. RANso,.IE, in an address delivered in
the Section of Sanitaey Science and Preven-
tive Medicine, at the Congress of the Sarii-
tary Instituite of Great ]3ritain, at Leietl3ter,
Sept. 23, 1885, said whlat is very true and
most important, but often overlooked, that
the wvork of~ diffusing aniongst the coi-
niunity the knowledge that lias been gained
is especially neceFzary in the case of sani-
tary science. lie ftirtlîer remiarked leIt is a
true saying that nier often. fail to realize the
blessingysof health unti I tiey have lost theiui,
.bu t the con v eèse of this propos3ition ie equally
true of the popular appreciation of the value
of prevertive ruedicine, for, in an iniproved
condition of publie healtit, people easily for-
get the evil tinies throughfl wliel t)îeir fore-
fathers have passed, and lience tlîey seldom
fully realise their own presen t happiness."-

Tua .proper ventilation of railway
cariages secis 10 present g reat difficulties,
and travellers are continually subjeeted t0
breathing foui air. A Mnr. Boyle, of a fi
ofwell-krown ventilating engireers of Lon-
don and Glasgowv, lias recently developed a
system of veiiti]ating raiilvay carniages, of
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Xwlich the Scîiiftzy Record gives illustrations.
Iii thissysteni tile air is continuiallv cbanged,
and thîe %vindowvs nîay with coîîîfort be kzept
closed in sinniiier or %vinter, ivitlîotit disa-
,greeable <ratnghts. Thxe priniciple can be
a(lapted in iinaiy difilereiît forîns to suit cir-
cuistances.

Dit.DoOGE;!TT, iii tlieBoistoitilcd. and Surg.
Jour. mentions sevc-ii cases of poisoning front
preserved toiiiatoca. îLccordiiig to thîe facts
lie bias collected, poisoningY froîn eatinob
tinned foods is innchel more frequent iii
England and Anierica than in France and
Gernianiv. Thiree of thc cases ilil cainle
under ]lis peisonal observation wvere due to
the formation ii flic cani of a sait of tini, pro-
babli, a tin clîloride, aîîd thîe four ofluers to a
2aît 0f lead.

Tur dangers of cook-ing by gas hq referred
f0 bv a wvrîter iii the Sanilaru, Record. It is
frontî thîe absoltîte waîit of ventilation affror-
ded. La-,rge quantities ofgas are daily con-
snnied in our lioiises, aid thc vapors alloived
to escape freely and îîix with thîe air wve
breatlie; for liowv few lionses cati ive enter
ivliere gas cookcing is ili process wvitlîoît
being- assailed wit, tlie sîîîell of the mîaterial
beirîgcooked, coupled i tIl tflic usual odors
of buruit gas.

Mcîî of tbc Anierican lioney iii thîe
mnarket it lias long been knowîi is not thie
prodtîce oftlhe bze, bunt nianufactured by a
ýsecret process front a glucose mnaîe froin
naize. A Gernan clienist lias been ex-
perilîîeîît.ing iii titis direct.01, aîîd flids that,
by treating ivheat or inaize starcli wvilî
oxalie, or otlier powerfuîl organ:c acid, a
syruip is produced, wliîch in a certain con-
centrationi, and afrer standing two or tlirc
%reeks, exacily ieseiibles old lioiiey i-taste
and apearance.

Dit. M.xs saye, M.. 7 .lTd. Tinme, flint
tic brain requires twelve lîours of sleep at
fouir years old, graditally diîiiinislhing by
lîours nd lîalfliours to teîî Iours uh fourteen
and thence to cigit lîours wlien the body is
full 2rotvn and forîîîed. Goethie, ii ]lis iost
active p)rodluctive period, iieeded nine hire,
and took tlitti; Kait-îlîe iicýt laboriotîsor
ettideiîfs-was sitrict in neyer tak-in g less
tlîan keveui. INor docs if, appear tiat ris
wlio iave systenmtically tried to client
nature 0f tlîis chiier riglit ]lave been in any
Feilse gainers of tinte for tlîeir %vork. 1v niay
be a paradox, butisuiot the leaatrufli, tiat
wliat is giveil toJecep is gained to labor.

IN London, Eng., the police are, as P
rhide, nearlv as tali as the laboiers of Call-
iway-thie talles-t ]3rîtonis-anid twelve potnnds
heavier. The crinîinal, classes average forty-
fîve potunds bighter titan the police. The
felloivs of tile royal society are atnong file
tallest of the race. The best men of Great
Britaini gravitate to London.

AT a meeting of the New Yorkc State
Board of Healtlî iii Noveigi ber i L i'as reported
that a deterniined eflort liat becît maade to
reniedy the defects of tie law under wvlc..
registiatioii of bir-thi., inarriages ail deatis.
hiad bee.î iîîstituted. An eîîtirely îîew ]av
lhad beeti fraîîîed, %vhiclî prc?'l-ved ail the
È. lient features of the old lawand ititr,3duced
several nie%% lèatures ; the cliief being the
placing of the obligation to retnr>î to thîe
local reisiîstrar certiticates of registration, iii
tile case of bielle, on file parents or guard-
ians; in t he case ofinarriages, on the groomns P-
and in the case ofdeatlis, on the nndertakers
or persons liaving charge of the bodies.

A -,i.w study in hieredity lias hcen started.-
The Decemder (1885) nunînber .r)k ilinul im.

N~Iiecontains anl article on "lHeredity
of Meiînoî,', aid cites a few cases whiere it.
wvould seein thiat children linul knowledgc. oft
events wilîi occurred a fewv inotts before
their birth.

TuE ventilation of food is a% sii)jct-
that lias not hieretofore reteived imich scien-
tific attention. It is we]l-known that mninr
kinds of food qieklly ]ose thieir freshness b3r
beingk-ept in cloEed vessels, and the question.
b)as for sQoine tinte past occupied the atten-
tion of a Mr. JCeen, wvlîo lias talien ont a.
patent iii England for ventilating al) vessels
in %which food is kept. Thje ventilating priia-
ciple is carried ouf in evuerv utensil tliat lias
a cover, whatever it inay be intended to biold
ini thîe forin of food, hy mîeansof a ciieular-
op)enii-, oU a certain size, accordinig to the-
proportions of the vesse1, and( protected by a.
"g1cuard plate." Ait opportuiiity %vas accorded.
a writer i the Sanifary Record oftatg
sottne dislies l)ee'elin thîe ventilated.
vessels, %lîich left no (loubt, upon bis nind
of the advantages claimîed for thein. After
opeîinig a fin of preserved food, if the con-
v2ints are not ail nsed nt tlic one iîîeal, venti-
lated coverettes are îlaccd over if, aid food
Eo treatedi reniains freshi double the usugl
tinie; and mîilk m~ill kecp -weet tivelve liours-
longer tbtaniv itlîout sncb cover.
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DR. ATxîssSx (iii Bi-i. Med. Jouir.) re-
p)orts a case of a voinai wî'lo mîarnied ai.

sîixteen and died at sixty.-ltur, and %v'ho liad
tluirty-nînie clîi)d1ren, a11l'by tlle saille huir.
band, ihouni slie su'r'ived. They were ai
single births, except tvo twiiîw, aîîd ail lived
to reacli their majority.

TuE London Saiiitnry Protection Associa-
tion lias been iii existence niîo five years,
and conîsiste cf over one thiotiEaid iiienîbers.
A. ion gst te nuinber are inany of tie îuost
Cîninent surgeons and plîysiciaiîs iii Great.
]Britain, and by no iiieans a sinali sprinkling
of iwell-kn)owni eîigineers anîd arcluitects,
inîany of the latter iii the first instance leav-
in ,,ich drainage arrangenients of any new
building tlîev miay Uc eiîgagv(d 111)01 citirely
ujîder directionî anid supervision of tlie asso-
ciation. Eneli mniîber lias the saîîitary
arrangemients 0f bis bouse eareftilly cx-
aîiîed aîîd tested by onie of thîe assoeiations
etiniieers at frequent iuîtervals.

Tl'un.inncýiisota Buiin for Noveniber, on
sinia.1-pox, states iat, Il Thec san i tary
organizatioîî of the State, due telle legisla-
tioa of 1885, is îîow sufficient te preveni. so
wide.-piead ouvbreak"- again, if %ve can min-
tain otîr presait average of vaccination,
aîîd our preEeuit rate of Local Healtli i3ard
ouganization. It is proper vo suite, as respects
vaccitiatloi;. that tdie larger outbreaks could
not have beî so iell coîîtrolled if %wc liad
not rcsorted te huînanized virus as Qoon as
iL could Le obtainied. Tlie Ilbovinec' re-
peatedly proved mnreliable, violenit andc
irregnlar in operationi."-

IT is feared, according to die .4mericait
.lancet, that choIera iîîorbus is souietiînes a
cloalc for poisoîîinz. Quotiîîg froîîî a cont-
temnporary it states thînt Dr Janney, late
Coroner of Philade Iplîla, P'a., afirnîs Ihat
no liealthy adult, ever <lies in this clnate
froin choiera xîîorbus. MI1 sucli whio are
without orgaîîic. discase and cf average
shrenigtl aîid vitality, Dr. Jaîîney says, dic
froin poisoni ing. TI;cse staheniente. lie~
afirin,-, arc substantiahed by tie records of
tlle coroner for Pluiladelphia. Illustrationîs
are gi ven. HIe adds that in lus belief i iumi-
dreds of permois are tînîs niurdered la
Plîiladclpîiia wlîerc thec attending pliysician.
is cicceived inito the belief iliat tie person
dicd froîn choIera mnorbus.

1 i burni ng kitchien refuse, and as a î'ule-
ail kètchjetî refuîe slîould bc burned iuIlle-
kitchuen stove, a great assistance tn suchl a.
disposition of tiiese wvaste ilatters, as Ille
C"incinnati En QUVCr suWests, is a perfor-
ated pan or a sînail sized colanider kept in,~
thc sink,ý into %whichi peelings or ail kinds,-
even 0f melons and tinrnipcz, %vith egg sheils
and tea and coillce gbudpa c eînptied.
and tlicre drain unilUcporliewlch
should Uc once a day, cornes for their cre-
ination.

PROF:. B.uRT110.oW tlîiiks (.N- 1'. Medic«l*
Vîmes) tlîat few-% Aniericaià btoîîîaclis ave-
equal to the digestion of oatineal. It is
truc duit Uic Scotch mianiage toecat inucli of*
it, but there is no nation se subjieet to indi-
gestion ais tlîey.

CoFFEE made of distilled Nvater is sadto-
possess delicacy of' taste, iînproved aroîna,
and, in short, is more acceptable and agreca-
ble iii every way, possibly because dis-tilled.
wvater does not take iip any of tlie tanini of-
the bernies, %vlich is ordinarily soluble by-
the eartlîy carbonates.

Cmiîto, wve learii froin dic LEgyptian& Gazele-
of 20tlh January lat, is suifleriin- fearfully
froi a bad water supply. Dr. Gravit Bey
etates tliat it is derived froiii a stagnant canal
whicli is Foiiietirnes as gre en as grass and
sixîcîls ubomnably, as ifs banks afford a cou-
venlent water-closet for die natives. ivho are
not provided -%ith any vliin g more civiliztd..
For sonie hune past, UIl \Vatcr Comîpany,.
wlîicîi lias a, nonopoly for eiglit years te-
corne, is repiorted ho have been using Ille
s-and -of an nid cernetery for thîe filLer beds..
Th e average death-ratc is 44 per 1,000 of-
population per annum. Last euinîer for-
soîne wceks it was 80 per 1,000.

A., exclîa-ngc- cails attention to the peiL
of sleeping iti a dainp bcd. As a, iatter o
fiot, tbis peril is g 'reat, andI it is alinost c'-er--
present. «IThe experienccd traveller rarcly
liavards the risk of sleeping betweeu het,
wlîiclîi arc nearly' sure tozDLe damip, until
tlîey ]lave been aired under lus pcrsoi)-l
suipervision at a tire in bis 'bed-rooiii. hf
tliislJbe imnprctcbelewpsisrgrud
liini, or pulls ou .thle shieets and slecps bc-
tween the blankets-a disagreable but ofteil,
prudent e.,pediei-.V" G reat iEichief niay re-
suit froiii Uie contact.of an irnpcrfectly hetateê.
body ithî shîcets whieh retain inoisture.
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Pt'oF. IDoNALD, Of ]3ishop's college, Mont-
t-eal, recentlv delivercd ail iiuteresting(i Ice-
-titre before the Yoiuîîg People's Association
-of Taylor Presbyterian chutrch, on 11Thec
'Clîeînistry of B3read and l3read-itakcitg."
Hie rcferred to the varions grains emiployed
in brcad-îuakîîîg i11 early historical tinies
-and to the v'arionîs substances lcnowni as
firead, in varions coiintriee, anti pointed ont
'the constitlients of' fleuir ani principles of
qua1.kin g, breail. IL wvonld bc well if such
J1ectures wcre more comni on.

A SANITARY CONVENTION Will be hield in
*41le citv of IIoiwell, Michîigan, uinder the
.auspices of the State Board of 1-ealth, on
*March the 3rd and i 4th w'hich promnises to be
.a successfül gathiering tog-,etiier of many wvlio
-take anl interest in the puiblie health. The
..Micîigan board have siucceeden catn
'întuch public ititerest in health procecdings
:and1( tiiese conventione, of wichel there hlave
.been înany, are wcIl atiended.

Mit. E UNEST HAUT showvs tlîat the averagre
liife of the Te%% iu Eugland and France is
forty-nine year.*,%liile (lie average lifc of the

3~gi an d Frenclun is but tlhirty-
sEeven yeas.

KNOWLEDGL carnes; ivith it inflince over
%the înind-Q of othere, and its influence is
,Vowr.-JoiiN .1. Dix.
. Ti-: fuel of (lie near future %vill donbtless
Ïbe gas. It lias becýoue eo elivap that already
it is stipplanting other fuels. A sin-le jet
.fairly lieats a sinadl roomiulu colil wveathier.
£1 New York artist (Scieii(flc Amrerican). lis
*protluced asinipledesign for lieatiag entirely
by gas at a inere nominal expense. 11e
'filled a brazier withi pieces of colored glass,
und placed several jets beneatbi. The glass
50011 became heated sufficiently to thoroughly
.warmi a rou 10x30 fect in size. IlThîis de-
sigu does nway wifî thie cssity for chinî-
ncyq, since there is no sinoke; the ventila-
tion inay bc lîad at tic window. The heat
iuay bc raised or lowered by siniply regula-
-:il- the flow of -as. Thie colored glassý givca
ail the appearance of tire; tiiere are black
pieces fo represent coal, red chuuks for
iamne, yellowishi whiite glass for whiite licat,
blue glass for bitue flatiieq, and hues for ait
.tlie reinainingr colors or ýspéctrinn."

TiiE rortality lulgin l iospialn accord-
ung to Dr. Cooîn in thîe Scoisiian, since the.
introduction of antisepties anJ absolnte care

with regari 10 eleanliness, lias ditninisliecl t0
almnost that of out-door practice.

Tuu officiai report of thîe 1-ealthi Depart-
ment 0f New York shows tlîat in the tell
years eîîding 1.83 Lucre were reported 341,967
cases 0f diphthieria, of whielh 15,0697 proved
fatal, or nearly oîie-hl.*tf.

ALI, nnirsig botties are forbiddea aI. the
Hopîtal Maternité, Paris. Thîe childreni are
fed eitlîcr witlî a spoon or a zglass.

A CamID is reportcd as having recently
died at Rye, Etigland, frorn slîock: t lic lier-
mois systei, eaused by friglit at seeing a

boy wearing a xuask.
Dit. Loomuîs, of Ncw Yoir, says a niaiti s

younig or old just lu proportion as his
arteries are liealtlîy or diseased.

h- Anstria, dnring, 1883, tlîere were
twventy clîotsand tlîree liundred and twenty-
tliree twin birtlis, tliree hîitidrcd and fiftecuî
triplets,, and Qlle quadruple birtli.

The deathis frouî patent inedicines are
estiniated by A %vriter in tic B)-itislb Méfdical
Journal, t0 ho abouit one hundred and fifty
thousand anuually.

EDUCATIOY begins the gentlemian, but
meadling, good conmpany, and reflection niust

finlishi Iii-LocEs.

Tuua article on dis:nfection bv lîcat in the
January iiiiunber of MAS, wvas inaulverteuitly
not credliteti to the Sanitary- Record frona
wvhiei it %Vas copied.

Co-MpLA.iNTs, quite a large nuniber, reachi
us froxu our subseribers thiat MAs 1Slot re-
ceivcd regalarly, nuinbers beingy soinetinies
Inissing. On ixîîtany occasions we have drawni
thîe attention of the Post Office atlîorities
bo tlîis trouble, and we are convinccd that the
failt lies with the local post offices. Great
care i cxercised hiere in the rnailitig, and a,
copy is invariably nîailcd to evcry stibgcribcr.
Notwithist.inding titis, any auniber mot
reachling its destination we cati usually, and
sha11 bc plcased 10, supply if wve reccive carly
notification, as by post card, that tle nuinber
is niissingr.

I>y tic uext nunîber of 31.N. there zvill bc
articles on "lchîaris as a ncans of cure,"

41 nonoideisnî, mîind, faiith cuires," Il drain-
age and ewre,"food adulteration ; «1 the
inorality last yiar in Canadian citieq," an-d
niauy other interesting topies.
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LirE,.
~TIîoîîgts surge on thotughts, and nman forever Lthiins
Yet, better hiope fo read the sulent Sphiix
Than lifé. For %vho clan lift dark. nature's veil
Or know the spring %vhere one Oinniscience drinks!

Scarce more thian this the inusing sage wviîl say,
Man's life's a tent pitclîed on]%, for -a da,
'Ireniblin, heneuth the blwst of c'very %vind,
Frail as a llowver that tblooms in gent le Mav.

Man fol lows mwan, and acte.coin es after age
Favored by calmi or loist iii teinpests rage,
E-ach lives buit once, and, when that lire is o'er,
lias wvrit a tale on Tinmf-'s eternal page.

J. P. D).

BOOKS -RECEIVED.

CI..MAOLOV AD MXERI.WATERS OF TUIE
UNITED STATES, ]3yiA. IN. B3ell, A.M., M.D.,
editor of die Sanîtarian, Men ber 0f Amneri.
eati Medical Association, Anmerican Publie
ilealth Association, and corresponding mcmr-
ber of tie London Epidemilogical Societ.y.
This is the October volume of IlWood's
iibrary of Standard Medical Aiithor.> New
York: Wîn. Wood & Co. Sa greatly do
local and commercial iinterests conceal and
*diEtort, the truth that reliable inrmriation
reepecting tie subjects of' icih this volume
Ireaits has been exceeding]y dificult to,
obtain. «Moreaver, the subjects are intricate
and inipert'ectly understood. Tie talented
autlior of this volume lias contribu Led a re-
liable nîuchel needed wvorkvaluable both ta the
M1edical profession and the intelligent publie
le liolds %vitlî Parkes that unsanitary con-
<lIitionis ratier titan climate are most to be
-dreaded. Iii lisowni observations and studies
on) Ille Gulf Coast of' Mexico and Central
America, in the WVest Indliee, and on thte
CoaFt of Africa, Il tie siekly places %were
,every where rnarked by unsanitary local con-

litionis.'>' In his preface lie siatep, "It is an
fdlmost practice which the autiior of this
.wvork follows, ta inasure the influence 0f
climate by the relation wvhich *differenit re-
.gions and loca-lities ho]d to pulmionary coni-
Eumption-a disease which, probably more
lban ny otiier, dependa upon preventible
conditions intiniately associated ii foui
p-oil, or density of population." Studyinig
froru a liPc assurance stand-point, the author
isliows that in die Atlantic States fronj Maine

ta Florida and from Florida to Mexico there
are annually twenty-one deathis from con-
-sililption to ten thoueand living. lt tlic
Western States thiere arc eighiteen and one-
lialf deathis per ten thousand. In tlhe Northî
western and Pacifie States, seventeen cou-
suniptives die annually to ten thousand
living. Tlie deaths Ilnider fifteen years *of age
are not included. From facts gathiered die
anthor concludes that die greatest dii'rences
in the oel.funs f countries are duc
t0 thîe hygienic conditions 0f thie inhlabitants.
le A lire in abundance of pure air, sunshine
and out-door exereise is tie most hcahillîf'ul,
whierever lived. Mountain or *ea air is
lîcaltlîful, mainly because it is freer fromî inm-
purities. The saine is truc of tie climate of
ea, islands. The pine forest regions are

eîspecially noted for thieir freedomi froin con-
suiiptives. Tem perature operates principally
because it eitiier eliuts people up ini foui air
or perînits tlîein to live out oi doors."

Erhx.Eî'sy AND OT]IJER CHRuOMO CONVIx.-
sivE DiSEAUES: TuîEin CAUSFEs, SYMrrOMîS
AND TRFATMENT, By W. R. Gowerîz, M.».,

.. CSetc., Plîysieian to the National
HoEpitail for die Paralyzed and Epileptie,
London. Newv York- Wm. Wood & Co.
Thîis is tlie Septemiber volume of le Wood's
Librarv."- It is a valuable contribution
ta Medical literature, by one wvlio, froin ]lis
position, hias.hiad abunidant and unusual-
apportunities for extended knoiwledge on the
SIILjects of. which te volume treate. Thte
foundfatiomi of tdie work appears to have heeti
laid iii 1880, wlien in tie Guistonian lectures
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before the Royal Coliege 0f Pitysicianis the
A.uthor described soute or te cases reated i
this Nwork, w'hichl is founded 11poil a goodi detil,
of' practical knowledge alid investigation. It
ivili dolubtless prove a "sttandard " work for
tlue Mýedical library.

Tîtu FiELD or DLSE.tsE:- aflook ofPreven-
tive 'Medicille, by Benjamin \Vard Riclatd-
soni,M.D., LL.[>,F.., etc., etc. Phila-
deiphia: HeInry C. Lea's Son & Co. A fcîv
tulonthis ago we brielly noticed titis admîirable
book, but not 10 the exten)t it deserves. MWe

had been under the imipression t hat Dr'-
Richiardson w~as a mian of î'cr 3 extreie andl'
sotucwhiat biased views, but %ve see no traces.
wvhatever in the book of suchl characteristies.
We have perused it throughout Nvith a grent
d'eai of picasure and profit. It is replete
with original thioughIt anti practical advicc,.
tîseftul bot 10 the phiianif and to those
îw'ho take an interest in lhvgienc. Iiideed it
is at once the xnlost interestitng and uisefuil
book ive have liad the pleasure of readitng,
lfor inany years.

MAGAZINErS AND PAMPH-LETS.

111E Fn .uYCelntury is ai) unusuiaiiy
valnable nuntber, and tot. thte lea-t so be-
cause it contaitits a lrenumtier of' Jetters
on the Iintern)ationa.l CopyrigItc quetion.

The publislters cal! attention to the faie t-hat
x:î the contents of the .1 xuid-\Vilter ", cntirY
mtay be fonnîl a'retniarka.bic variety or sub-
jects of public momtent; and an equally re-
markable list of niantes aseociated %vit-i the
hîîstory, literature, and art of Ainerici. If
titis issue of iltc magazine, tîtcy say, lias an

irthospitabie lookc t0 forcign contributore,
Who hiappen 10 be whiiy antd by accident
excliuded, they mtay tiîtd reconipenise of
courtesy, in te plain speech froui forty.flve
Amlerican writers, on1 Il Iterntational coPyý

qih, pokenii i the Il Open Letters " de-
partntent, antd wichl î5 0tt of' te ilnost
strikzing features of the nutubiler." Lowel
opens the argument against iitcrary theft
%vith i quatrain in thte biting vein of Bigliw's
humor, as folliiows:

In V.1111 WC call oltI notions f uidge,
Andi bextd oucnccteto our dIcaling;

The ten commtatdînents will mot biitite,
Andi st4e.tling iUcontintîe stealing.

Eigratus of satire, reason], julst:ce, and ex-
hortation front ivriters proininent in cvery
brattch oficîtters foiloti ; auJd WVit.tier at the
end spcaks a l'ev wvords of' Quaker scorti of
te Amterican attitude 10 tie subjeut, and

concitîdes iii tliese words: -. I The tucasure
contmends itseif to cvery tiau wvho is honest
enloligh 10 ieep blis bands oitt of' his neigli-
bor's pocketQ.11 The ieading article iii

Topiesof tce Tinie" expresses thie etiitoriai
view of "llie Detnand of Amiericani

Awtiîrs. l'Anecdotes of McCieiiaît's
J3ravery," by one ofliis oflicers who ivas ai
companion iii amus as fan bat.k as te Mexi-

can war, tenlds additionai intercst t0 thte %var
tinie portrait or' MeCielian, whtich is the,
frontispiece of titis nuutber. George W.
Cable contributes a palier oit " ie Dance
in Place Cong," whichi is iilustratcd wvitit,
several arrauueiettts 0f Creole mtusic, and~
withî striking sketches by B. WV. Kenible.

City Dweiiings," attnactively iliustrated,
is tce snlbject o!' .Mns. Van Rcnsseiaer's fifliI
paper on I ecent Anterican Architecture."'
lta fiction there anc te openinýg eltapters.
of Mn. nocis~ew story., "llie Minister's-
Chiarge" the Munister bcing the Rev. Mfr..
Seweil, wliose acquaintance %vas mnade i

"The Risc of' Suas Laphattiii," ani the liero.
a. coutntry yonth %vîto gocs to Bosýton in searcu
0f a litenary career, and is uttdeccivedl itn
tttany titin ge. lThe short steries are, the first
part of' a hîumonous itovelette, 1 lThe Bor--
rowced iMonith," by Fnank R. Stoekton; and
a diaicct sketch of Geongian hife, "lAtt Oit-
fortunit Creetiir,' " by Mat Cnitt.

MEDICAL E DUCATION AND MEDICAL COL-
LEGEs in the United States and Caniaia,
1765-ISS5. pp. 137. llintois State Board of'
Heaiti. The mnost couiplete sunutary of the
status o!' niedical educationi iii the N~orth,
Alncericait. Cotiffient hitherto pubiihtd. Wc
read that tîtere is a more tttarked uniforntity
in the requirentents ofColieges. lthere are
still 128 institutionîs for nuedicai instruction
it te Untited States and Cantada, the saine-
aggregate as at thte date of te hast report..
But there wvere 7160 less studcîtts ini attenîd-
itce apon anti 273 less graduates fron thUe

sessions of ISS34-85 thita o!' 1883-84. In te
TjUtited States there wcere 953 iess students.
and 278 icss gradnatps. Iti Canada titere.
wcere 176 mtore students aud 5 mtorec gra-
duates.
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